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THE NEW GUAND OPERA TOBONTO.



THE CANADLAN PATE NT OFFICE RECORD
I.

TUIE NEW GRAiND OPER& IIOUSE, TORONTO.

Tho rrew andi elegant Opera Nouse now belug erecteti b> thre
Toronto Opera flouse Comrpany for Mis. Charlotte blorrison,
under tIre direction of the celebrateti Architect of thre New York
Academy of Music, Thironas R. Jackson, Esq., le situateti on
Adolaide Street, West of Yonge Street, the most central and
de.ýirblc location Iu tire city It bas a front on Adelaide Street
of ninetî -anc feot, and a depfl of two hundreti anti cigirt foot,
and ta pet!octly iîsolateti froni surrolinding buildings by a strect
on the wveat and a lane on thre cnet aide. Thre principal on-
trance te the Opera Flousa is on a lovel with the street, through
a spacioue corridor fifleen feet ivide, tl!ty feet long, andi four-
teen feot IiigIr, ta the main vestibule, tivcnty-tour fo.t by
r.ixty-tivo fet, andi ciRiteLn feet higir, Ia which are thre Box
andi Ticket Offices, saira ta Family Circla, etc. Beyortd tire
vestibule le the inuer lobby, froin which accees ii ihat eithcr
ta the Parquet or Balcot>' or b>' wido andi easy staire to tira
Dress Circle. TIre Audiorium is arranged with Parquet, con-
taining 324 Orchestra stall chairs,; Parquet Balcony,
contaîning chairs ; Dress Circle, containing 324 MSca;
Famul>' Chirce 270, and eight Private Boxes, with four
chairs in each, making a seating capncity of 1,323, andi
canrpstool End standing rooza for 500 more, ever>' one lraving
a perfect view of tho stage. Tire chaire ia the Parquet and Bal-
cony vilhI bc thre late8t improvedl folding-seat Opera chairs,
uphohatereti witir leatier. Tire sofa scate Lu thre Dress Circlo

bil h utiholstered with reps. Tirere are aiso ladies' anul
gentlemen's cloak anti bat roims, crusir-room, dressing rooins,
etc. Thre Proscenium anti ArcIr, of chaste anti ornutej design,
wvill contain eiglit privata boxes. Thre orchestra will ho deprees-
ed below thre floor, sa as net te obstruct thre view. Thre Stage,
53 b>' 65 feet, wilh bc fitteti up %vith ail the lateet lurprove-
mente and cquipped ivith a furll stcck of Scenery, Certains,
Prop- rties andi Appointmeuts. For thre uccessar>' accompani-
meotf of tire Opera Blouse anti the accommodation o! its at-
tachés, tire ta a two-story building adjoining, iu whicir are a
spacious scene-room, property.room, green-room, dresaing-
rens, Manager's and Trcasurer's offices, etc., ail above grounti,
iviti indows anti entrances openting on a etreet, anti fitteti up
in tire nioet com!ortable anner. Thre facilities for egresa iu
case o! tire bravej been fully provitiet by a tire escape, and four
wide door-wvays opening ont of thre side street and Iane, and
of sucir capacîty tint a full bouse with aIl its attendante can
be empticd in two minutes. Tire entire building willbc heateti
by ateain at a loiw pressure traim a 6afety boller in a fire-proof
cehiar, outhide ei tire main building; andi ample provision will
hoe made ta guard aguinst tire by placing on thre stage two tire-
pIoge with hose rend>' for instant use, and tire extingniehers
distriirutcd tirrougir the building. Tire Auditorium will ho
brilliantl>' illuminateti b>' a centre snn-light ln thre dome,
chundeliMra under gnll.'ries, and brackets ou tire wlis, and
higliteti by electricit>'. Tire construction of tire building ia of
tire mrost substaucial charact.r, and the tiecorations andi furnisir-
Lng wilbc honL tire most nrtistic faste and style; and, takeon as
a whole Lt ssill bo oneo0f tire fineet Opera Bouses on this con-
tinent.

WIRE-ROPE TOWING ON CANALS.

Towinge on canais by tire application o! a suhmerged wire-
rope anti clip-drum bas te contenti with dificultLes wiricir are
not, or ut lewit to a rnuch simuller degree, experienced on
rivera o! couaitierable depti, where tire systeni, as on tire
hine, isin mosteuccesful operation, anti bas brion for several

ycars. Thre sirahlow draugh4t tire crooked lino o! the watcr-
course, tIre riant of current, anti tire slow speeti admissible on
canais, affect tire 'worhing of ordinary wire-rope togs maint>'
in two wayra-trey reduce thre ateering paower of tire vessel te
a minimum, and increase te au extremo dogree thre tiifficnhties
causeti b> tire irregular tigirtaess of tire wlre-ropo, wiricir in
river towing eaui ho sufficiently controheti b>' tire stcering
paower o! tire tirgs. To make these points cloîarer rie have short-
1>' to recapitulate semae of!the main features of tire preserit me-i
tirot o! wLro-rope towiug.

Tire gerreral arrangement o! existiug wire-rope luge s atire
suitabl geaih on boad tre ee, lred plae cthe r ha origont and>
foltbln gentTon boprdrthe vress) b' tirce site erue nti
on tieck, or «vextienli>' on tho side o! tire boat. In bath cases
tire wire-rope is led &long tire samne aide b>' suitabbo guide-

pulleys, aud after taking haif a turn round the perlphery ut 1
the cli p-drum. ie permlttcd taelcIk back again to the bottonij
of tho river. This latcral disposition oftho topo lias Invariably
boon adoptcd, although it allers vcry serions drawbar' fur
two roasons: It overcomes to a certain cxtcnt diffie ýtie8
caused by alack tope, and It diminishesi other difficulties roter-
ring to thea tecrlog of the ve8seI when the rope is tac tlght
When ncaring a curvo tho rope, wvhich lay origitially in the
centre-lino of the watercourse, is pulled by the tug toward,
thre ineldo batik of the bond. A conslderablo amount et Black
tope thua obtained ias at sucb moments to pass rapity
tlrrough the machinory, and le doposited babind the tug in
the bed of the riý,er. Whilst pas8ing over the f ug thi8 slack
rope le liable to 4,kink,1" or otherwlae te entangle It9cif, and il
is only by guiding It perfectly iu closed channelse of n short
Iengtb, andi letting It sink down again info the water as soon
as possible after it leaves the cllp.drum, that constant and
ser.ous accidents eau bc avoidod. For this tenson2 alerte il 1,
hîghly desirable to get rid of the ropo behind the clip-drunr at
on .e, which can bo donc convenieutly by the latorisl disposi.
tion above referred to, whiiet it would bo impossible if thre
rope vote led over the deck along thre centre-llne.

Blut thre question becomes of euhl grenier importance wvith
regard ta the steering power of thre boat. The steering o! a
wire.rope tug le ovidently an entircly di feérent thing fromt tire
steering of a paddle or screw steamer, quite independently of
thre facL tbîét thre wire-rope tug, between certain limita, le absu-
lutely fixcd ta thre lino indicated by the position o! the rop,-
la au ordinary steamer thre propelling power acts always in
the direction o! the keel. In tirewire-rope tug it je idepend.
eut of thea direction givcn to tIrekeel, antiacta in tire rire-
tir a of thon wire.rope. If a scrow steamer le turning ut any an-
gle to'ita original courrse, iL readihy anti without drfficulty pro.
ceeda la the new direction given to the centre-lino ofthe vessel
A wire-rope tug will always show a tendency ta fohhow tire
direction of the wire rope by which it ie pulled. It will, to a
certain exteut, move broudeide on, insteati of struight iu tire
direction of its keel.

Thre steering arrangementa ofa wire.rope tug must therefore
contcnd with two distinct elements. They must gîve to tire
tug sufficient 1, urning power'"-.e., thre power of turning thre
vessel readily, so as tw place lis centre line at auy reasouablo
angle te thre direction o! thre pulling ropeo; at tire saine tinie
thre tug mutlsho poasese a suilcient degrco o! 14 etaying power "
-L.e., the power of niaintuining thre course indicated b>' tLe
direction givon te the keeol, without proceeding broadside on,
or, as sailore wouhd say, making le.way.

Now thora are two points wvhich ovident>' influence thre
turnirig power of thre tug moat materîally, viz., thre original
tightnese of the rope, or, more correct>', thre tiglhtness of thre
bacir rope, and thre iength of rope ta whîcir the tug Le rigidi>'
bouud--a length which is measured by thre distance, in thre
(ý.iecion of tire keel-line, traim the firat>to tho last guide pul-
loy. If tis fina coulti ho reduced to a -, Lurt, il ia clear tint
even with nu absolutely rigid rope thre tug coulti bo turned
readihy at any angle te Lt. Practiculi>' thre turning power o! tire
boat will bo in proportion greater, thre shucker thre back rope
andi the shorter tis lino le. Thie, thon, was tire second reason
for guiding thre tope along thre aide o! thýj vessel. If led over
thea centre of thre deck, thre lino front thre firat te thre lest
guide pulley boconies very long, whilst laterahi>' disposcdl Lt
eau hoe reduced ta a minimum, thius muteriali>' reducing thre
resiatance against tursring and fieering tIre versel. On tho
otirer aide tirere are ver>' serious inconveniences only partially
removed b>' this arrangement andi atiera direct!>' aggravated,
by it, which we cati oui>' mention bore. Thre lateral disposition
o! the clîp-druma andi guide pulicys necess tates very conside-
rable weights te bo carrîed on thre aide and aveu overhangýng
thre aide of tire vessel. Tho machinery tins projecting la ;,
frequtut danger o! being knocked te piecea by pa,ýsing boat.
snd reurspowerful anti Iravyguards. Aâllthis madoiLtprac-
ticahl'imosible to build tugs of lois thon about 3ft. draugru
--a draugiri which on reahi>' slrallow, thougir navigable rivers
and canais, cannot frequently bc obtaineti. Furtirer, Lire tugs
çannot and do not steer equailly well towarde bath sides ai
the rope, having a tendency ta turu loss readîl>' te tihe sida on
which thre rope Le attacired than te thre opposite one. Thre
staylng power romains as mucir as ever impaireti as soon as
thre hind tope becomes tight, wirilst when iL le eh.ck tirere ro-
mains thre danger of kinks forming aven at thre hottoni o! thre
watercours atter it Icaves thre boat.
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on deep rivers with % onsiderablo currents theso dilffculticsl portians of tht, siack gent. Abovo the ruddore, for tho sako af
bave been found to bc of no practical Importance. la bonds pro tctng thom and of pro'vontlng tho wlre rapu ilurfertng
the curtent grently assiis the stcring potvcr of tlio tug, with their movements, thora la a sort ai rait actualiy fiotatlng
tlrowîng the vessel powcrfully towards tho outeide of tho Ga. the wateré and thue ln no way lncrcaeing tho draugbt oîtho
curve, and thue cauttracting the tendoncy of the rope, ta pull veseol, but nt the, sanio tlime flrily bo'tcd to Its aidas. Theso
it towarde the inslde. This nlot auly holps te keop the, boat iu rait8 Increnet, tho steadins of the boat, and proteet it effici-
lis propor watcr.caurse, but anstsé aiso the action of roplacing ently ln case of collisions, lu tho contre of theo ngino-roora,
thec rope in lis correct position. With regard tkMoite, the con- placed crosswaye, iî a tubular boiter carrying a double.cy-
siderabla depth through which the back rape, has ta eiuk lidet englue ai about 8 ta 1O-horso power. Tho enigine la
dowu from the lat guide puiley ta the bottoin of tho river frxed on the aide of the flrc-boc and boiter barrei, so that the
regulates up ta a certain point the delivery ai slack rape. 'l'ho crank ehaft i iu a Irortica! position, tient tho smoke-box end.
greater speed admissible on dep rivera fiually incresses the The emoku.bor la a accessible through a corre8pouilig open-
stecring and staying power ai tht tng AiU thés is different on inq, protectcd by a wator-tight caver in the aide ai the boat.
shallow rivera and canaIs, with titeir sharp and troquont The starting and rever8ing haudle af the engiue are on dock,
bonds, wvant ai cntrent, rand slow admissible specd. Here the luneasy reach ai the htictnsmau, whlittt the st.aker firea the
diffieultiee ai kinks in tho slack rape, the want af eteering hoiter train the, aide. The, erank shaft ai its upper end cardes
power, the consequent impossibility ai repiaclng the rapt, lu a small fly-wheci, at lta lower end a pinlon, warklng the, clip.
it original position when displaced by the direct pull ai the diruin. which turne hanizontaiiy on a shait underneati, the
tug, and therefore the incapability ai the, tuz ta round sharp boiler, and la otberwise lu sncb a position that the centre lino
curtes readiiy, after a few working trips, have proved, up ofa the clips touches th centra lino of tho boat. BcIiow and
ta iately, fatal ta the, introduction at wire.rope tawlng. What Jahove the, ciip.drum the"i are-looseiy turnliig ou the saine
appeared ta bc requlred wae greatly Increased 8tcering power, shaft-two ardioary rope shewves, which we shal cati, the, top
the tug being more or lese; Independent tram the tigbtncss of and the bottam centre sherve rqspectivoiy.
the wire-rapo, and the maintenance oa a niorin 8tateofa tight- IOn each aide ai the baller le a "Ilamving s3heavo,*" i.c., a tope.
ness lu the tope, whjch an the one aide wauld entlTely avoid pulioy, lurning horizontali[y on a vertical stud, whlch la bot-

kins n sac toewbilst entho other it wauld nlot unduly cd tea 8trong Bat iran carriod oi olera, and thas cpbeo
inttrfere with the mavement ai the ve8ssl in curves. moving along a rail froin the ciip.dretn towards the rudider-

The princi pi" embodied lu Messrs. Greig and Eyth'a patent post, through very fluar the, whole lengtb ai the vossel
offts the mort simple solutian ofithis problein. The tope, Attached t, eatch end ai the, wagan an whlch the aheave tests
aller passing the, clip-drum, intead ai sinking back lnto the, tbeo is a chain, wbich by suitablo pulieyg le led uiong the
water, is ]cd aven ane or more Il naving sheaves" I an appa. rail, and thon towards the chai n drums, tu which tho ends are
ratus whicb, altagother, is calcd thaI "slack gcar."1 The Moa- fired.
tien ai this moving sheave away or towar-is tho clip-druni Chain-druma and slack-gear cylinders; are 8hoa oa an eu-
along a pair ai horizontal rails ai sufficient, length causes a langed scalo. The slack gear cylinder ii; simpiy a tube, the
greater ornsnalieramount aiwire tope ubheetrotchcd betwoen ends beiug closed by twe pi6tons. Butweou the pistou% la n
clip-drum and sliding pulley, and thîs topo is conatautly apeniug providcd with a thrce-way cock, by which the intenlor
kcpt at a certain unifonm tightncss by the pressure ai the pis. ai the cylinder eau bie p aced lut direct comniunkation wath
ton oi a steam. cylinder being braught ta hear ou the moving the bolierornwith tho atro4phore WVheatiiack g:ari si
sheave. Thus it becomes ovîdont that iistead ai any slack action tho baiter pressure 18 dlrectiy au 1 con-itntly noct g an
rope leaving the tug, it ie retained on board stretched out be. the two pistons. Thero are taothod piFton-ro lei ta theo p's-
tween the clip.drum nda moving sheaves, the rope, ieaving tans, acting like a ra- k an i working a pi .ion. The pinton is
the tug under aIl circuinstances wlth a moderato and uniforta keyed ta a ,,hort à;haft wh ch alea carnes a chaina druni. Emch
strain ou it, avaidiug every chance ai kinking. On the other chain druin actq on anc ai the moving t3heives ab ive tlcscrib-
aide, whoecver the wlre rope lias a tendency ta becamu too ed, the two chain-s comin., iran oppa te ondi oi th s wa&,on,
tight, the sliding pullcys recedet tewards the clip.dram, paylng being wound o a th, drum. tram opposite si*iea, so tht~ the turu-
out sou af the stored up nope, and restoring the original îng ai thIt airum win'ie ance chimat an whilzit uuwinding the
moderate tension iu the back rape. It le evident how fan titis olhé-r, and thur- by maves tho uittave8 wagon ba*I or iorward.
arrangement influences the steering and etaying powtra ai tht, The stear press ire in the slack gear cytin lur cous antly press-
tug As long as tihe siack gear bas any nope to Pparo the, tng ing tht, two idî.tos nutwardta, praduces evidently a tcn<iency
ie net beld by tho back rope, and eau movo later.tiiy with per- te turn thu drums, or, by meaus ai the chaînaz, tu ptush the
tedt freedom. If, cambîncd with this, the distance froin the shiaveai fruin the cli,-drum awvay towards thu baat ends. The
first ta the last guide pulloy le ai madenate icnAth, the tug topposit» motion wouli ho accamplîshod by prcsisiug the
ili ho with regard ta its steering power aimast independeut j sheaves tawardï the clip-drum with a powdr sufilcieutly grecat

ai lthe nope. There being uio kinke possible aud no loase Ita overcame thet, teain pressure lu the cylinder and ta push
neos ta cantend with, the cable eau naw without danger ho the platans back ino it. A catch and a ratchet-thu latter bc-
led over the centre ai the vessel. The nope itsulf ivili be çav- ing st ta te top flange oi cacb chalu drum-n-aro usd for
cd flot ouly irra kinking, but aise framn any undue stra.ns etoppiug the motion ai the, drums, whonever it la desirablo ta
xhich iormerly w. ne put on 1it wbilst steering raund curvts, stop the aotion ai the il tekt geat and wark with a frxed, or
aud which frtquently made the tow!P.,ý rotund sharp euds a,' rigid sy6lem oi puilcys. Tho two catches are counected by a
impossibility. lii, and tho handit, by which tboy ane thrown lu ar ont ai

IVe now descrihe lu detail the apecial canal tng ilnstrated gear, as weit &s the bandit, hy which steamn la admitted ta the
on page 136 Ou Most canais it la highly 'lesirable that the tug slaek gean, are bath lu rca:,h oi the heimsman. %V have finally
ehoulu bc able ta rau back and fonward alang the tope witb- ta mention a pair ai vertical gutide puilcys, leading the ropo
aut turning, and ta reverse its course with as littit, trouble it ta tha clip.drum, aud twa etvinging pulicys the, latter heing
and boss ai turne as possible. This maires the generat arrange. the firet and the- last pulloy aver which the rope us ln its
ment o! tugs for canal navigation praper, somewhat mare coin- passage thraîtgh the boat. They are auapeuded by a unîversai

Jpliced than that of river toge, the, latter be ng required ta joint which permita thein te assume auy angle indîcstad b>'
ton ferward anly when ut work, aud ta toma round et the end the direction of the rope, and thoin position flear the centre of
of tht r journcy. Bow and atern af the vessoi are therefore ai the boat, and ver>' little aboya the wator.iue, afférs grest ad.
exacti>' the saine shape, cach end being provided with a long vautages as ta the, handling and stecning ai theobhat lu curves.
sud poweîiul ruddécr worked indepeudentiy tram the dock tienr The nope le prevented frain aurging avec the siantiug dec;ksJthe centre ai the boit hy a soparute whcol. Th. iront nuddor by the straina which le constant>' put on 1t, lu front b>' theJis generali>' fixed lu its central position, thus formaing a pro- actuai work performed, behind b>' the action ai tho elack geat.
ion -ation ai the licl and increaeiug the etaylug power af the Foiiawing now the rope lu its passagce aver the tng, we sec

-ssi ta a ver>' conRiderabia dogrme. The Middle portion ai it pasing aver the firet ewinging pulley, dawu tards aud
t t boat la accupied hy tho angiue.roam, and thereiore provid- siightly raund thet vertical guida puloy, hiaif round the clip
cd wtth a docke ai suilicient eiovatiou. Towards bath ends dru!n, tawarde and haIt round the mavîng sheava A-back
th dc is causiderabl>' lawer, slapiug dawu tawards the again, passiug underueath the boller towards and hait round

rudder-post , where it le ouI>' a tew luettes above the water Ithe moving oheave B ;once mare basck and hall round tho tap
line. This lowen portion ai the dock ie made aheolnteiy jcentre eheave, sud tram thence nndornath the second guide
.vatcr-tight, and the space beow it ie speciailly accuplod by pulle>' aven the second swlnging pulloy back inita the water.
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Now tho action of the wholo apparatus will bo cicar.
Whca the ornglne beglas to pull, or when tho tug approachca
a bcnd, it wlll brlng ln 8lack rope; but as soon a the elack-
ness la fuît bephlnd tho clip.drum, tise piston of the slack gear
cylinder wlI bu able and %lIt begln ta turn thse clil drums,
pushlng thereby the movlng dicaves further out and maintain-
ing practlcaiiy the original tigisîncas of tire back ropo, but
caurilog a greater quantity of it te bc carrled between tire mev-
ing sheaves. If on thse other aide thse back ropu bccomtes tightcr
ft wili at onco cause tho movlng slienved te sffle toward8 thse
clip.drum, pudhlng thse pistons ln the siack gcar cylinder back
against the etcamt pressure. Titis wvll cause soute additional
tope te bu pald ont, by whlcb again the normal tlghtness of
tie rope 18 maintalned. Wisether botis, or Dufy one, and wich
of thse two 8hcavcs acts, ls imusaterlal. Twooareo requircd, partly
te gel as xnuch a lengîli as possible, for storlng top slack rope,
partiy for sccuring the posslbility of working tho tug back
wards as weiJ as forwaid wlihout turnlng as avilI bue acc pro.
scntiy. If thse enigiue would bac rcvcrsed tise pul i ng atrain ex-
erted by thse clip.drumt would bu brougist to bear on tie moving
sîxaves, and would maire tisem slido back towar 1s tise clip.
drum, wis,1bt an immense ansount of ai ack avotld appear bie-
isind il witlîh would bu sure ta preduce a aurions accident
The slack gear tiserefore bas always ta i b tolpd boi foire re-
vcedng thse corgine, and titis is doue by tise catchs fdiliag lnt.,
the teeth of the chain drumaas ai ovtidescribcd. To avoid alipos-
slisftity of accidt nots thse reverslug leve*r Itseit i, connected aviti
thse catches, eu tisat the motion of the csalon drums, and therebov
of the moving siacaves, ls certain te bu stop ed wiscn revereilng
tise engoue. lisei tng thoen acta liku any otiser îng witisont a ore-
ver-eing g(ar, wbicis of courbe la purfec.tly admissible for short
oc. atiuual tuevenients aackwardoi.

Wisen, Lowtvtvr, the tug bas te atart on itia regular return
j urney, the pot-ialon of tie roi e iii aittrcei la tise fuilowing
way : The isaîf-coil rououd the cip druni la t ken out and slip-
ped Itr tise eity bottwm ccntre sisave just below it, tise
blai cuitinl thse tup centre shteave la taken tout &nd siippcd inbc
tise groove of thse elîp-drum. Noliisg incrt la waaated. la
foliowing now thse r-ipe fromr tue othtr cutd ef tise boat ln its
pa->agi. through flice profit y, it wlI bu aven that It again firat
pat-acit clip.drum, antI that tise siac'k gear tiheave8 foilow aftter-
wardB. Tise tug, thercifurc, retursia with thse shicis gtar la full
andI correct ep ration. WVîsh a auxnhtr of tug8 of this descrip-
tion tise traffic of a canal abonid bu worked aioîsg onu tope in
the followitag m Dnacr-Eachi tng auna batkwarda antI for.
wards bt:tvcen certain stationo, or traveis on so long t111 it
muets anotiser tng. B.thtluge then tura aisoutaftcr ti~charoglng
the trains of canai isoatst they woe bringing along, aud again
pruceed tili they meet theoir neigisisurs. TbI8 id uadoubtcdiy
tire mpst couvenrient and economical method of vorking tise
avire-rope syttm on canais. On rivers towing la generally ouly
of importance for boati going up atreans. Hiero wire-aopu
tuge; wiil L'est rua the iwhoie journey, rdturaing gencrally
empty as they do on thse Risine, andI used ta do on tise Meuse,
and Itaving the rope altoguthtr for tise back journey. For aueh
bato; only one nioving àlheave lia requircd, andI thse whoic arran-
gement becomes cons.derably bimpler. At thse saime time, thse
incidentai andI varions advantages of the slack gear, offering
tise possiblity of conatructing boatsr of very shalow draugit,
glving te the boat almoat perfect liberty ta atter, andI avoid-
Ing kinks andI similar difficultics with the rope, are of thse
greate8t importance for shallow river navigation, andI aili
doubticas extend thu application of avire-rope towlng under
ciroumslances where, uop te new, it frcquentiy bas houa consi-
dured unsuitablo.

lioSE-COLOttEZ SÂaIS PR Woron.-Monnler recommends sleep-
ing tise wood for several hours la a bath of 1,200 grains lodido
of potassiumn to the quart of auter, andI tisca inmersing It la
a bath of 375 graina corrosive sublimate, when it %vil1 assume
a heautifut rose..red color byr client'cal precipitation It shonld
substquentiy bue coered with a giossy varnis. The batha avilI
not needl renewal for a long tinie.

EXERIXauMwS with a single-track elevatetI railway have been
made in Pisiladueiphia, and pronounced succesaful by n nuniber
4,f railroad officiais preaent..

RA.YWARD TYLER AND CO'S lhIPROVED NVRA
PLJ2iP.

At the exhibition iscid receatly ah Bedford, Eug.,1 thse nuit
patent valve gear fitet ta tll pnxnp attractud conaidcralble
attention. An Illustration ef titis modification wvall bu flouai
ln another page. h avilI bue remarked tisat the Improeument
relates te a mothod of working the piston ut cach end of rtet
strokel so tisat if front ny cause the pump should fait to taike
Ils; aater ao accident can happon. The cusibionîug arrangemnent
conAlsts of a modification of tise exhaust passage ln lthe sten
piston, It belug made double, as 8isewn ln woodcnt, crne porttuu>
oflhbeingaimost closed j ut before tise lermînation of thse stroke
Thua tise piston stouts la a arnaîl amount of steans sufliclent tu
check the momentamoi of tise piston before thu reversaI of tir .
alile. Wieu lise îlido lu moded thse piston la cusisioneal, am
la asural vilth llvu aoteant Tise amenat; of cugbion by cxiaaunt
steant la so regulatedl that wbua tie puanop la doing ordiuary
wcrk there la no back pressure, but as soon as the work os
taken off with steim. full on, tise great rournt of aheamt sud.
du ]y rcelveci of %wuîk cannet bu discharged, and thse origine
chokes itdcif.

I saw onu engline exhibited teated myself, wihh the foliowiag
resulta :-Steamn la botter, 40 lb ; pressure on promp, 60 lb.,.
pattai raînning at about 64 double dtrokes; 8jin. steans cy-
jinder; 6in. piston. Thse rtuctîon boau beiug thon suddtniy
lifted out of the aaer, tise pump wenh off at a slightly lu-
credsed speed, thse boat being ef a differunt nature, bcing a
suries of long cboking sigha8. WVhen, however, tis aucio
pe pa as again put mbt tise aaer tise englue recovcred hu.rseif

aud tise becat avas as elutu a out-off a% . could bu duesired,
net èa trace of throwving couid bu hucard. Thse wood.
cnt represents; tho original and flic improveil steani ffi-
ton Aise a 12in. cyliier snd 121n. pournp. Tite impr.cance
ot thi8 Invent ion fi; net la its application for general pnmping
purposeso in facturies, kc., whiere lite work ta rertaar andtI on-
stant, but for situations whero tise work a-ty suddenly vary
owving te tise source of suppiy being pùmpusd dry, or somuac-
cident happening te tise rhing main. blining engoacera avili
avel undertotaad waa ave mean, but the-e are manry situationî
besîdies ceai mines whesro tise tank, partpi, or caisson, as tire
case may bue, la apt ta bu snuddenly oxhausted, and an ordiaary
steamo, pump or a steain ungine with(oitt an efflicient goveruor
wil tru aavay. Ia tise ordiuary 8team. englue tiss ta preveuted
by tise gevernor, bat la this invefttioat tise object a gained
aîtisout incrtasiug tise numaber of worldng pata ef thse btzas
pumau.-Enineersny.

TORPEDO EXPERIMENTS.
THE vîaRS "0DEIRO.-" EXPRI'MKE<T

At Stokcs Bay', on Tisday, àug. Otis, too!k place, undur tisa
direction cf thse spucial commtute ef whicis bir W. Jervois la
preeident, tise first of a soties efexperiments whobc Importance
as iseariug on tise question et tise dufence ef our itarbru.rz ru'
Poadateade can hardi>' bu over-estimated. Tise OJberon, as mol..
of aur ruaders are sawate, bas been, long in preparatten fur a
course of attack b>' submaraao mines, te bu carrîed on unia it
terminales la ber destruction, tise ebject beiug te test tise effect
of sut h mincsatrader varions circumalances on tise botteurs ef
eut mea-of-aa as at preseal constructed, and BD te leatu exactlî
isow ta place out charges te tise bust advanh.age, as woeu as te
ascertain wviat conslitutes a bar wviicis shipa cannot cross avai-
out being dusîroyed.

Te carry this eut tise Oberon bas beon provided Nv1th aides
and bottons correspondlng exact>' te those ofH3dM.S. Hercules,
and aise with a condenser taken front bier Majesty's sisip Oc-
tavia. Tise systens, on which Bihe is attacised, ave necd isardiy sa,
la ta begîn with comparativeiy distant charges, ani gradt!.aiy
ta approaci noarer ta the vessel, careful>' investigatang tise
cffett la cacis case, se as ta obtain tise maximum ameunt ef
information tisI cau. bu sffordcd by se ciosh>' an axpertimtnL
It lbas beurt decided by tise Torpedo andI Obstructioa Commia 
te adopt trio charge of 5001b. of compressed gan-cetlon, as
avhat ave msy calit tise normal onu for tise conditions miost coin-
monly occurring. It happons tisat tise duptiâ bet aIelted to
give full effeut to tiss charge la about 8 fatisoma3 et water,
andI this la about tise deptis most commori>' foruit lu tire pab.
sages te bue detended. Pive hun.'rcd pGunds of gurt-cotwri, il
la ta ho borne in mind, correspond te t ave thousaud pounde of
powdcr.
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on the 6th ct August this charge was witb considerable
difficuit>', Owing to the rougli weathcr, piaced at about 1QOIt.
froru the vessel's aide on the bo.tomn nt a dcptht cf 8 ftlloms
cf 'cater, Its place being marked b>' a bsioy.--aide Fig. 2. The
Obcron's cîrcuinatances werc ai follows :-Te minet and outlet
valves of ber condenscra were loft open. Tho Kinggton valvo
of bier feed.plpo wss cioscd. Tho water.line was 2in. higher
ihan the top cf bier condenser. The original weighit of bier bull
before lltting lier wlth 8peclal batterie was 590 tons-as now
fittcd It le 920 tons, lier cibles dtnd condensera may ho tak.,n
ai about 30 tons, fiter tarboard aide hai forty.foîir crusher
gaugcs-o a a, Fig. 2-fitted te IL. Each cruaber piston la f
square incb in tiaes, and bhhnd itla a lead pellet iîardoned
witb antîsuon>' Jin. long and 1-l2in. In sectior.al area. Over
cadi aide cf the vessel were su,;pended by Sin. ropas 12 (t.
long six 18.pouuder sbet, echd fitted with a crusher gauge-
b b, in Fig 2-saving a piston cf amaller weight than those
of the Oberon crushier gauges, but in other respects 8inilar.

ie 500 Ilb. chargu of gun-cotion in the mine was saturrîtcd
with fresli water lu a service wster-tiglit irou case. Ignition
sucs elffcterl b>' mens et two Abel detonating fuzes, aud piaced
ith twe dry 9 oz. discs of acotton in a waterproof bag. We

believe we are correct lu saylug that the circuit used in previ-
ous experîmenta wvas employed iu this case aise; that is, a cir-
cuit wss providcd for testing, being constant>' open, pisssing
trom thec test batter>' through the fuzes in the maine, aud out
througli a copper earth-plsto I uto the water. This cirt uit bas a
point cf grat resiatance at the fuze, and Catnat act streug>'
îPuough on the electro-magnos te being the powerful firing
battery into action. This latter is brought int pisay, iîowver,
in a service mine, cîther b>' a c-rcuit-tvloser being tilted, whi ch
opens a circuit momeutarily where there la ver>' littie rosis-
tance, and whicb, thereforo, bas strengtli eneugli te magne-
tise tL.- clectro-magnet, or hy the act of an operator on shore.
it wai the la~tter arrangement oui>' that was spplied on this
occasion.

The firing teck place ù.- I Fort Monktou, being directed b>'
Captaiu Abue>', R.E., wbe gcneral>' pertormed tbf a dut>', se as
te bc able ta arrange te take a:' inatantaneous photograpli of
the colum cf water tLrown up. Dn thila occasion, wo bel ieve,
two we got aI successive Instants îritls great succes8.

Fig. 1 shows a view cf the celuruncai water tbrowu up by the
explosion cf tho mine tskiou freina boat tn the saine aide cf tho
vessel, that le the starboard aid.', whici was towards Fort
MulntLktun. Except the tact that rio charge ts a formidable one,
the test wvas net a very savare ono. The jgencral farta cf the
columu ef 'cater la itseif an indication cf tIeo way in wbich a
subrunrino charge acta. Water is easily displaced, but iL la in-
compressible ; heuce any lateral explosion la rigldly re3st..
,:d, sud a columu cf water driven upwarda with ver>' great vie.
mýcC, as sheowu in Fig. 1. Tins, it ts easy to ce thut a vcssells
Saaety is morc aifected b>' lie horizontal thart tho vertical dis-
tance fromt the charge. It is aise obvions thrâl tho water above
a charge requsees te bo a certain depth lu eider te doveloe tie
*-il explosive power-tbis depth hcinog, as we bsd ssiid, about
8 tathoft.. Go 50 lb. cf Cotton.

Fig. 2 shows the horizontai ti tacce nf thp ehaini. aud the
Position et the vessei, as wcll a,. a btriiig cf hait sheill contZ5 n-
ing Nobie's crusher ganses c c c, at 23tt. distance horszontally
ons lieside et the chargc emote freint the OJberon, these t'eiLeg
tiSed in COntinmunison of a course cf investigation cf pressures
cemrnenced 'o> the Torpecbe Committee mu 1873. The generai
torcm .r tue iron plate hottoant fite Oberon is aise seen, as welI
as the conuerser-d iu Fig. 2-with whi we have te do pre.
be'ntly. At the moment ef explosion the vessal would bave te
susisin a violent lateral pressure cenmencing in the direction
ofe the arrow in Fig. 2, but as the gis beomre fomcd in large
volume, in s nearl>' horizontal direction there would be cern-
Parattvely littho teudency te movo lier, but she would bave ta
piaY the part cf aud transmit the shock falling ou the water
sbe displaced. Failing in au>' way te de this, she wotzld suifer
crUshiug or injury in saime forte. Il bas long been suggesttd
thsat a Weak spot in a vessel se placed was found in ber valves
sud condenser, for any form. of pipe containing water wvould
bo a means b>' which a hiew would bu rigidl>' transmitted te

ithe extremit>' of sncb pipe. on this acceunt the cendenser sudL
valves score previded, and tormed a promninent testera in the ar-
rangements. 'hueo result cf the expermment sbewed liow well
greuuded ceas sucli a supposition. libe vessel scarcel>' seemed te
vibrato under thse shock cf explosion Ihough the enormmus ce-Jlunin Of water rose se close te ber, the solld wood formiug.the
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cases sud other aolid natter being tbrown loto the air to a dis-
tance cf about 150 feet, judging freint tise lime rit whleh they fell
-0. 6 secs. atfler explosion. On boarding aud examning the
veassal abe wus fouud ta bc leaklug ilghtly frein somne ln3eryi
Inflictcd on the condenser. lu ne other respect liad she suiffr.
cd serionai>'. The bull's-eyo on thse deck liad been dlslodged
upwards aud tihe effecti cfa shock were manitest Ibreuglieut;
but littie Injur>' appeared te ho doue generail>', sud the live
stock, couslsting of sheep, towls rand raishits, were ilourislicing.

Further exanînation bcing Impossible lu theo prescrit con.I
dition of the ship, aie was ordered ta bo towed Into dock 1
wbere aise will ne doubt bave ta bo detaincd for s conaiderable
tino In erder ta enabie a thoroughl nvestIgration te ho made.
The remit, thon, cf this tiraI experimeut, on the face ni 1h,
must bo held te hoe more sattactor>' te the engineer officars
than the naval clllcers conccruced, for the explosion at tbe maxi-
muni distance proposed lias fund a weak place In the vessai ;
and altbougli such aliglst ieaking te the castîsi observer did
net appear ta bie a ver>' severe penalty ta puy lor approaing
se near ta a large mine, yet a moment's thougit cr111 show
that the Injur>' migbt bo serions ln the higbeatdegrc in n
vessel reaiiy under sitetm. It fa, in tact, impossible te a>
whîether sucob a sheck or a ver>' sinular eue falling ou a vessel,
miglit net disable lier erigino.

%Vo must not, howaecr, go toc fast; sonne plan may ho do-
viaed cf savfug the condensera frein île bloir. Condensera
themselves are an old subject et grief. %Va are net aware osf the
pecullar toitures of tho one in question, but trouble bas bcen
cause'! by tie desiro t0 savo mono>' on conedensera, an'!cashinga
have otten been made in onu tbsst slsouid bave been separate
sud ver>' careftul l> perfornicd. We are new speakîng ot mer-
chant vessels; if this ho a fauît cribl thona, lsecv mucb more
witli the Royal Navy? ItL wouid, îudeed, ho a'if our couden-
sers, ike tlie hlofe Achilles, rendete'! out sssplioscd luvuluexa.
bility lu other respects cf ne avail.-'he £ngineer.

GLASS NWOOL FOR FILTEI1ING.

Our renders have ne doubt beard cf thia neir product cf lie
glass industry Till now il bas bean possible only te draw
eut.glass in Ibreads cf appreciahie thsiekuesa but now, b>'
alteriug the composition of thse glass mass, it bas been ten'
possible te spin Il as fine as ilt, aud afterwards hat il
tegether luke toit. Freint Ibi8substaRce ail sorts et ladies'
kuiclinseka are made, such as lace, fýeathera, and aven bats,
sud cliemiats aise emplo>' il for usefal purposes. Te put mbt
piper tillera, for instance, especisîl>' whoa caustio sud corro-
sive liquida are under manipulation, it la of great valle,
for il provents tbese substances coming mbt contact wstls the
piper sud destrcyîug theni.

To tise photegraplier, in thus conuection, ibis gloa wool
would, also ho valuable ; for how frequentl>' la a glass bath
ruiued freint tise tact that Ibe ilber piper wbichlie bai en-
pleyed la net sitogether cbemically pure l Ag u, ne îr..on-
siderable quantit>' ef silver solution la lest Loi i,,sng ah-
sorbe'! b>' filter piper aifler repenat oparations.

1 tic glass creel presse'! together, an'! stuiffd !rit the
up,, - Part of a fuuuel, --! o.X. r the filtraticn et man>'
ailver halbi; sud wlieu aI last tise wool becomes dirI>' freont
tbe accu-nulttion of reduced silver sud ctbier impurities, thon
a lithoe atreng nitrie acid la pcured throtgb it, aud thia it
once dissolves sud removes ail soid' ms',ter. Washiug eut
crill distille'! water cr111 then reuder Vie filter as useful as
Oer.

For the filtratioPz it otlier liquida tise glass wool la equaliy
suitabie, sucl as suiphurie acîd, caustie potasà, cbronîc acsd j
indcc', lui these cases il la witlsout a rival. ls ceaI is rallier
beavy, bcbng as mucli as six shillings au ounce; but il must
ho remembere'! Ibat it is as ligit as feathers, and cousequentl>'
a quartorof an oumnce wiil 1551 a ver>' long times.

A SuîsrTrrrzj Fort GRouH;» GLÂss.-To hait an ounce cf
white, bard varniali add Iwe ouncea et methylate'! spirit.
Shake well up, aud shlow it le settie fer au beur or two. Clean
very carefully the plate cf glass, and. coat wcihlie varnish.
Wheu dry, a seml.oipaquo film cf exqulsito fiuenesa cr111 ho left
ou lie glass, wiich auscrera wall.
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PRINCIPLES 0F SAlOP MANIPULA.TION FOR EN-
GINEERING APPRENTIOES.

13v Jam<. RIeu&unS, M.E.

(Confinuedfrom page 50, vol 2.)

MOTIVE MACINERY.

In this class belong titenum egines, calorie or air englue@,
water wlîeels or water eugines, and wvind wheeis or pueumatic,
origines. Tliese four types comprelicnd the motive pover, as
it 18 termed, of the present day.

In constdering these englues for motive power in a wvay to
boat coniprchcnd their nature, tlio tiret viow toi bc taken As
that they are al dIrected to the sanie end, aud ail deal ivith
the sanie kind of pawcer, and, if possible, to avoid the impres-
sien of ttieir being différent kinds of power, as the tcrms
usually employed scoem to impiy. For instance, we speak of
stcamt power, water power, or wvind power; but poiver le the
saine from whatever source derived, and these di-tinctions
merci>' andicate tire différent natural sources trom which power
is derAved.

Primariiy, power As thei product of bat, and wherever force
aud motion ex'st, the>' eau be traced te beat as the geuerating
eleriient, whether the mediuma througli whictt tho power is ob.
tained be by the expansion of %wat--r or gases, the gravit>' o!
wate, or the force of ivind, beat wiil always be found as the
prime source.

As steam orngines constitute a great shure of machiner>'
tbat is commoni>' met wîtlî, aud as a class of machiner>' ns-
turaliy engrosses attention in propofflion to its importance,flic rtudy of meclàanica gencrali>' beglus with steara mla-
chiuery. The sub,et of stcaîn powver, aside froma Us me-
chanical. consideration, is one that may afford man>' uscful
lessone, by tracing its Listor>' and its intiluence, nlot onui'rpa»
mechanicai industry, but upon huwn interests generailly.
The subjeet iii of"e bintcud at, sud its importance conccded,
but uo one lias frooe statistical and other sources, so far as I
knov, venturcd ta ettimatt in a metirodical vway the chauges
tVint eau be traced directl>' and indirecti>' to steami power.

The seam, orngiue As tihe most important, sud lu Lngland
and Imeriea tire Lest known among motive ageuts. The im-
pi.rtance o! steamû coutrssted with otîrer sources of motive
power is flot due ta the cîreapness of cost at whieb power is ia
this %vsy obtaiued, but for tic reasous that the amount of
powver praduced can bc coutroiied aud adapted ta tho require-
inents of cadi case, white At cani be praduced without roter-
euce te local conditions, sud in au>' place; i h machiner>' cau
ivith its fuel arnd water, the elemeuts of its power,eoven bc
ruoved froin place to place, as ui ase 0ç f machiner>' for
transporting iruaposes, the locomotive nlot oni>' supplying
power for it8 own transit, but carrying besides vast loada of
merchandiso. For manufucturing processes the main ad-
vautage of steam power reste; iu the fact tîrat the powcr eau bc
taken ta the material, sud besido c... r advantages gaiued
thereby, As tho différenco iu wceiglit aud cost betwecu trants-
porting the manufactured produet and tire rsîv material. In
the case of iron manufacture, for examplc, At would cast mas>'
turnes as much to transport theoare aud the fuel uscd Au smult-
ing, as t docs te transport the mauufactured iran; steamn
powver saves this dillercuce, at.d without, steain powver our pre-
sent iran, trade would bc impossible, lu mari> klnids of manu-
factures thc exbausted stcam, or stcam draws. from, the boiliers,
lis applied ta rcduciug, cieausing, and saftening niaterisis, su,
tirat even Iwhcnalt.e thau steam, power ia employed, 8team,
boilersand furnaces are necssary.

Econamicul resmons for the exteucd aud genoral use of
steara as a powtri besides those atready named, are Wo bc found
lu the firct tsat no other availabie clement or substance cau bc
expsuded ta a gir.on degree, at so smnall a ost as water, and
in tic fact, tsAt ita temperaturo ilAl not risc ta a poiut that
wiil destro>' tic machiner>' for geueratiug snd usiug st.cam,
and further, in the vety important property that steam pos-
sosses of protccting bv its tubricatlng propertica the frictianal
surfaces of pistons a valves which At is impossible ta keep
thoroughiy oUecd becaube of loicr inaccessibilty and the hiigh
teruperature.

0Taîi, and the succoodinz articles undor tho saino titlo, wsre pub-
listîrdl aitnuitauoously iu tho Journal of tue Frankinu Instituto, Phlas
dol ptlu ana ru Engicorins.

The steam englue, lu tho senso lu wvhich thc terni la bre
enrployed, meaus not only stesin .siug machiner>', but steain-
generating machiuery or plant; At iucludes tho engine proper,

iîtir the bolier, meclhsursL for feediug water ta tic boiter,
aiso for gaverntug speed, with. Indîcators and other detals.

Tire appreatice maustgiiard agairurt tire ton comuon impres-
sion tbat the englue cylinder, piston, valves, aud 80 on, arc
the main parts ofistena machiner>', aud Abat Ahe hoiler aud
furnaco are oui>' auxliaries. 'l'lie boiter is tiro sout of tiro
wbole, the part whcre tire power la gecrated, the vngiuc
being merely an agent for transmitting power tromn thc baiter
ta tire work that As ta bc perfornied. Thris conclusion wvould,
of couréie, bc resched b>' au' ona Aru reasonin%; about tIre
matter, and fottowiug At to a conclusion, but Abhe tact shouid,
as a psiimary conception, bc fixed lu Aie mmid as a principle
of rteaua power.

Whou wve look nt a steami englue thec arc certain impreir.
sionis convcyed ta tic mind, sud b>' tirese imupressionsr wo
are governea Au a train of refluction, tîrat foltows. Wue iiîay
couceive of tire cyliudcr and lis details as a compktte ma-
chine with Audependent funotions, or wo cati cauceive of ias
a mechanical device £)r transmitting force froua. the boiler,
aud tiesar conceptions inay be indarpeudeut of, or i"yen con-
trar>' to, specifie knowiedge Abat wve at Ahe saine ime posses-
heuce the importance o! starting wviti a correct ides of Aie
boiter beiug, as ive ma>' sa>', tihe base of steain machiner>'.

As reading books of fiction somnetiuaes expaudi the mind,
aud enables At ta grasp grenA practical trutha, sa ea>' a si mi>'
of theoretical principies euabie us ta compreheud the sinplitst
forcis of maechanism. Even Humboldt sud Ag issiz reenr,d,
At As said, ta imaginative speculations ns a menus o! expaudi ng

In mna other branch o! mnaciery has s0 uiuclr rescarcli,
sud experiment been made during oighty yearq pa a, iu
steana inachinery, aud, ritrauge ta sa>', the greater part of tiAs
researchi bas beeu directed to thc detaits of erîgines, sud >'et
Ahere bas been no iniprovexarft made durîng the Aune that lias
effected au>' coasiderablo saving of boeat or exiense. The
steai englues of flfty years ago, con8idered us stem-usiug
machines, rrtitised ueariy the saine proportion af thc eîrergy
or power developed by the baller as tire uiast Amproved e'u-
giues of modern construction--a fact tti iutsi! iu'licates
tisa the englue la nlot tic vital part of rîteaurt machiner>'
There 18 flot the teast daubA tbat If the efforts ta Araprove
the stcama engiue had been maiul>' drected ta ccououri-ru;
boat and increasiug the evaporative puwver of boiterd, inucli
more would Lave becu accomptAshed. This remark. iiovever,
docs nat apply tW thc present day, îvlien tire priuciptes af
steama power are veil un lerdtood, sud wreir liast A recagnis-
cdi as the proper ciernent, ta deal wAi An attumpts ta econo-
mise lu tho cost of powcr.

Thora arc, of course, variaus degrees of ecouomy An steanm-
usiug as well as in steam-genersig mnachiner>', but s0 long
s the best steam. machiner>' oui>' utilises one-tenth or orre-
twelfth of the boat Aliat As represented An the fuel burircd, i t
As desirable ta point out whiere imupraveraeuis in auci rscii-
ter>' shoutdbcgiu.

With these remarks as ta stearn pawer An geueral, 1 will
proced ta consider, lrr a ver>' brief way, tire principies upon
which stean englues operatu. A cubic inch of master, b>' tai.
ing up a given amouut of at, As cxpaudod tai mare than nion
cur>ic Anchts of 8tcama at s pressure of 45 lb. ta tbc square
inch. This cxtraordinary expansion, if îîerforoeed in a vio,;e
vesel, would crert a poiver 500 trmes as great as woutd be
rcquired ta force the saine quantit>' o! %vater juta tire vessel
against this expansive pressure; Au other words, the volume
of Aie wvater wbeu put Auto the vessel wouid bo but onc five-
huudredth part of Ats volumo wicn, At a aliawcd to esc spe, sud
this expaniîion, whu couflud As a steain boiler, exerîs tire
farce tirai wu Acrni steam pawver. Thris expan.,ive force or
power a Araugh tbe menus of tire englue cooemuurcatedl sud
appllcd ta differeut kinds of wvork wbere force sud inovernent
are required. Tie evatcr, like Aie englue sud thc baller, As
merci>' au agent tirougi whicb tire çnergy or power aoflboat
le applied.

This brings us again ta the original proposition Abat power
Ae heat: sud beat As mowcr, the two bciug convertible, and rie-
cordiug ta modern science, Indestructible; so tirai tbe povcr,
wien used, must gAve off its mecianical equivaltut a! lices;
or lioat w±ren applicd, duvclop ts equivateut in power. If
the whola aniont of heat represented inl the fuel used for a
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Isteamn englne could be utilised, the effect would be, as beforo
statcd, front tca to fifteen turnes as grcat as it 18 in actui
prictice, from which it must be inferrcd that a steai engino
aftcr a1i l a vcry iniperfcct machine for utilisiag heat. This
lo>s arises fron flie fact that the hient cannot bc directly nor
fally communlcatcd to the ivater.

To store up and retain the wator after it is expanded Int
steam, a strong vessel, wvhich ive terra a boiter, i8 required,
and tilt the hieat that is imparted to the water lias te pasa
îlîrou.rh the p.lates of thi8 boiter, which stand like a ill
betiven the heat and its work.

To summarise, we have the following propositions relating
te at.'am macblnery.

1. The steamt engine i8 an agent for utiLsing the power of
tieat arid applyiiig it to useful purposes.

2. The pow4ar cf the tient is obtained by expanding water in
a confiniîîg vessel, and cmploying the force excrted by the
pressure thus obtaincd.

3. The power obtaincd 18 as the dIflerence of volume bc-
tween the feed watcr when forced loto the bouter, and the
volume of the stcam that iii drawn froin the boiter, or as the
rimount of heat takoen rip hy the water.

4. The hieat that may bc utilisctd la wvhat will pass through
Ithe plates of the boiter, and ia rarely more thtan two-thirds of

tlrnt %whIich the fuel produces.
5. The hoiter le the main part, where the power la generat.

ed, and the englue is but an agent for tiansmitting tlhis powver
to the work te ho performed.

6. Ait englue even when well constructed, utilises but a
sanat proportion of the power due to the tieat transmitted froin
the boiter, white tire best constructed builer, as said, can

1 utilise a littie over tivo-thirds of the hieat repreBented in the
fuel.

7. The loases of power la a ateoin engine arise froin the
tient carrird off by the exhauat straun, frein loss of heat by
radiation, and the friction of the moving parts.

8 By> coudeu>iug tbe st.eam before iL leave8 the engine, so
that st is returned te the air as wsater, and of the saine volume
as when it eutered the boiter, a gain is effécttd varying ne..

Icording to the perfection of the arrangearents employed.
cdes propobitions :elating te steain euglue., if remcmhcer-
eduad studied by apprentices in connexion willh stean mna.

chinery will lead le a reasoning about the principles, as wvell
as of the menîanism, and rentier the nature of uteara powver
more casily understood. Engines operatîng b>' mens of bot
air, callcd calorie origines, aud origines operattd by gas, or
exilosive substances, aIl operate substantiall>' upon tbc saine
gencral principles as tihe steaun origine ; the grtatteet distinction

Mucig between those origines wienî generation ofhtent is hy
i the combustion of fuel ,ud those wberein hecat and expansion 1
*are prodivce by chemksl Aaction.

WValr the exception of calorie or air englune, hi twevcr, there
is but a liiuitd uise 0f sny but stount origine for mo ive
powcr, and iL nia> Lre saful>' assumcd that the learner wboj
baos mstcredltro genersi principlea of the steoun originei will
finit ne great diflicuit' IL, analyi.iug and understanding any
similor machiner>' acting froua expansion due te hat wlither
air, gae, or explosive agents be employed. Tis mîethod cf

itrcuiting tIre aubjcct of motive origints -vll no duirbt bu lire-
Isentîing it in a new way, but it is mercI>' beginnirig nt an un-
usual place, nothing more. And the Icarnur Nlio commences
willa firat printiple4z, instead of pistous, Valves, connexions,
aud bearings, will find in the end that he bas notonl>' adupted
theb truc rilant but tluc shoru.est cie to understanrling steain
aid cubler expansive englues.

(To bc coruUniued.)

CuLmouRAL hydrate is mode hy passing chiorine gas labo
alcohui of about 96 deg. for about twelve tW fourtcen dsys,
outil il, attaina a gravity of 41 deg. B3. The product is thon

i îurifled by mâi.tuure with an equol volume of sulphuric acid
nidl dis, illiîng, a largo aniuut ofthydrocliloric aî.id being thus

I(itivea off. & ie t.hloraitlsBthun itsefdistitlcd off, thre product
us nizaiii rcctifled b>' diâtillation, water is amlded tW the dittil-
latc, and it is get aidc tu crystallise. As products. ethylene
and cibylidinu cblozides arc produccd, wbich arc puriflod býY
fractionol distillationi, snd aiso used as sumithetios.

KESTERTON'S BOILER.

Wc illustrate, on page 72, a novel antI veryv simple forai of
steain boiter, designe 1 and îuatentcd by Mr. H. Kesterton, and
now belng manufactured b>' Messrs. Thomnas Piggott and Co.,
of Birmingami. As uvili b,- seon froua our erigravings, blîi8
boiter consista onîy of a numbor of plain cylindrical barrels,
2 ft. 4 in. In diaoter inside uand 24 ft. long, these batreis
heirig ususîlly mode witu %welded longitudinalsamltouî
of course the>' ina> be made with a rivetted seain If preforred.
These barrels are arranged, as sliewn, in groupa of two each,
thre two tubes or barrels formlug cach group being ploced one
above tlue other, andl bcing connectcd at six points in tlue
manner abowi b>' tIre enlsrged section Fig. 4. Front llia
view and Fig. 1 it will. be secs that each tube bas six hotts
cut in il, and that Il, le bulged or Bet; outwardt; at cadi liole in
such a maunor as te forai a flat fliinged surface capable of
being united W tIre correspoading surface of the îidjoîning
tube b>' an internai uiivettLd joint. Thre fllsrin. or rather
hulging, of tIre tubes nrt tlue points of junction la uffec.ed by
hydraulie tm ichintry, which enables the rvork te bu pc 'iriued
readil>' and accuratel>'; white theî diamecter of the tub :o, as
rvill be suen, sifficîiautly great to gîvc perfect access f.- per-
farming the rivutting. Thre connection. between the tr.bes is
mltogether ver>' substantial, and as simple as could be
desired.

The groupa or pairs of tubes connected as wve have de-
scribed, are pîaccd aide b>' aide We forma the boiter, our cen-
gravingd tihoiving a boiter composed ot tbree suci maits. The
flrî±grates are placed under tie boler at the front enrd, and the
products of combustion pass sloug under tIhe boiter, thon
returairig W the front end between tIre upper snd lower tubes,
and fiurl!y travorsing the upper surface cf thc upper tubes on
their %vay We the cbimncy.

As wull be seen froua [?g. 1, tue units are set with an
inclination dowarwards toward tie back end, and at that end of
each of the lower tubes a raud collector is provided, these
mud colîectors-which ase serve as supports for the boier-
beirig couuectod b>' pipes furnished with a b.ow-off cock. The
foed water la delivered inWo the hoi'or at thre front end of the
upper tubes as slaoiwn in Fig. 1. Thre steai s taken oflint bhe
higbcst point, at the front cnd of tlue upper tubes, thre tlrce
groupa beiîag thre coiunectcd to a cast-iron cross pipe whicr
forma the sîtearn dome, aud wlriclr carries tire safety valve and
stop valve as ishown in Figa. 1 sud 2. As slaown b>' theso
viue, siso, the setting is closed at flhe front end by cast-iron
doors, on opcning which accosa is at once obtrrined Wo tle mari-
rlos provlded aI. tlîe fuoout end of the tubes.

.As we have already said, Mr. Kesterton's boliter is of ver>'
simple construction, while tire nature of its parts givos greut
facilities for transport aud subasqutnt erectiou. 1ts seu.ting
is also ver>' simple, an 1 altogether we regard the arrangement
as a very promiiDg une, the performance cf which in practice
we shall watcb witlr some iaterest.

Tins 17scs OF TUE Stea-LOrs.-SOMe careful experiments
have been mode at IBaugalore, saya the Gardeaer.s Ohron:cle,
during the past two ycars, in testing lire value cf ihe Sun-
lower, Illantau annuusas acultivated plant. Colonel Jloddeam
rvho bas mode these exptrimeuts, reporta tbat tire scid uscd
bas been impoîtcd Giant Russian seeda, wluicu are double
the szizeocf ordinary country' ued. Six pounds oif these wcre
sowa in drilla co yard spart, on August 29, 1873, and lire
plants were liatvested froia December 20, 1873, to.January 1,
1874. Tre>' were 7 te 8ft. in hel.'tzb cach hraring crie large
hcad; the largest cf >fi taken front a plot cf average growth
was 35 lu. la cirenuaference,, rvcghed 31b. snd containedi 1875
seeda. Tue ebluers rangcd frein 29 We 25in. lu circuinference,
averriging about 1 tb. in wveigit, aud varying froua 1000 We
1400 u.ceds. Thre braves were Run-dricd and poonded, and re-
ulised about 500 1h. cf dry fodder, wvhich, when used mixed
with mca], bran, &c., is vcîy good foodi for milch couva; it ivlîl,
mororer, kecp goud for a long lime. The seed, after bcaing
luuskcd, was couvertcd mbt ceurse ment, whicir ws prcssed for
theo il-5O seurs (about 1001h. avoir.) of the meai yieldiug
tirce gallons of oil sud 351b. of cil-cake. olonel l3oddaan,
saya that the empty sced litads sud staîka unako fine fuel,ý
which suabscqueutly yields 10 cwvî.of shea very xichinapotasa,
excellent manure for collee sud tobacco.

Juno, 1874.1
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tinully THE NEW AFEICAN SEA.
The active mind of the french people seems to require con.

tiulysometbiDg grand or immenses on which f0 expcnd ils
supcrabund'ant force. This holds good, seeoeingly, in mech s u-
ical matters as ivell as ini certain other respects. No scelner
is thec Suez canal an accomplished tact than other almost
equally grcat projects arc mnooted and engaged in witb avidity.
The inet of these projects ie that of the formation of a vast
iniand sen, in the northern part of Afi ica. To the south of*
Tunis and Algeria thec are in the desert grest lagoons or
chotts, as they are called, the bcds of which tire one hundred
fret ansd more Lclow the surface of the Mediterrauean. A
glance nt the .French map ire reproduce on page 77 will show
the extent and position of these basins. IL wil) be scen fliat
they cxtend estivards f0 ivithin 12 miles of tile coast 0f

Tunis, at; the Gulf of Gabes. At thie point it is pri:posed to
admit the waters of the Mediterrantan, which wouid flowr in
and formi an inland sea of a depth of about 150 feet in its
deepeet parts. There seemes to bc little question of thec prac-
tical.ility of this êcheme, in the carring out of which the
ciperience in the Suez canal operations wili bc of great ser.
,vice. The cost of the whole work, includiagz cPi'd, dykes
piers, harloura and the expropriation of certain jases ie es-
tirnatcd nt abolit four million dollars The money for the
prcliminary survcys bas aiready been gra:sted and operations
will begin at once. The advantsges te bo derived fromn the
creation of flic ses will mainly cor :Ist, at first, of more nain-
terruptcd intcrconrse 'with the ftuitfnl parts of the interior,

and tho introduction of civillrationand commerce !rit tho heart
of Africa. In the second ple.zo IL le expectcd that tho plie-
nomenon wbich followed the opening of the Suez canal-tse
formation of clouda and a rainfail Isitherto un,xown-,%ill
aise be experienced in this case, and flint thua; tho citent of
cultivable land in Taunie and Algerla wiii be continually ex.
tended and thse climate irnproved in a corrcsponding degree.
Such are souic of the resuits antlclpated. On tho otiser band
tisere are flot wanting those who prsd-ict failure and all kinde
of curious reaulîs. It bau been predictcd, among other mie-
chiiefs, tbat sncb an inland sen, wonld put an end to tise bot
wi,îd8 fromi Africa by which the Swies glaciers are meltefi, sud
hence tbat Sivitzerland would returu to the Arctic conditîon
of tise great ice age. Tisen, toc, it bas becu saici, with more
show of reason, that thie sen wiii expose a vast surface o! eva-
poration to thie sun'as raya ; aud tbat as the loas of mater cau
oniy be rcplaced by the sen blirougli tise canal, the tud of the
wiîole operation. miii be the formation o! a thick crust of sait
at thie bottoru, wberaby ail navigation wili bc stoppcd in a
short finie, and millions miii have been spent tc, creata a
giganfbe sait pit, and nothing more. It ig, however extremely
iikely tbat the project wiii ba at once carried into operation ;
and if as mny fairly bo expected, ramr and vegttatia folloir,
streama o! ireeli water wiii flow iri froua a fruitful country
arouud and tbus reinove thie moat coecat argument againet
the succase of the sehemne.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

Every summer during the hottcst periode there occur n
number of conflagrations the origia of wbich is involved in
mystery, but irhich isl gencraiiy conmsected iu somne way or
other in Our minds with the atmosphîeric heat. A irriter in a
recent number o! an Englikh scicutifle paper ascribes the oc-
currence of many o! these firea t0 spontaneous combustion.
That tbiseis reaily tlie cause is rcudcrcd more probable by tise
tact tlîat these conflagrations occur for thec most part in milîs
and in such places as centain quantitices of matter containing
a certain amouint of grease, as in flic case of steamboats carry-
ing balles of wool, of dirty rags, &c.

In the Report of the B3ritish dissociation meeting o! 1873 ia
a paper, wlmich wvas rend by Mr. Galletiy. detailing a series of
experiments irhicli lie lîad carried ont fur the purpose of aster-
taining thse hecating action of various cils ishen prestnt in
cotton wvastc. According (o bis resuIta, spoutancous combus-
tion took place in catton iraste, soaked with olive oiu, wbeu
sttbmitted tona temperature of about 120 dcg. te 130 deg. Falir.,
in flie course of a six hours' experimeut. The Goverament
inspecter, 'Major lajendie, remarked rccently on tisese experi-
mente that "'these facts illustrate the grave and urgent
cliaracter o! tlie risk which exista wvhcn ouled cotten wvaste is
deposited, cven in very small quantities, and for a vcry short
time, in moerately cievattid tempcraturcs-stuch tenaperatures
as exist in the majority of factories, in thse ncighbourhood of
a steamn pipe, or under cîposure to the suns raye."

The subject, bowever, docs nlot sem te be vcry tlioroughly
understood as yet, cases existing o! flie continuai transport of
hundreds of tons of oil soakcd cotton during the past 30 ycars
without the sliglilcat symptomn of hcatingX cxcept in tilt: case
of their bccoming dnmped by Win, lii which case thse cotton
has frcquentiy to bo unpuacked and czposed te the air to cool
demv. Constant ventilation by frequeut turning seeme to bc
the only reliable remedy misere substances of thie nature are

Iconcerraed.
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A singular cause of firc may bo traccd ta thc glass of wlci,
tho windows of warehousc is muade. In tho old.fashioned
kind the « ptinty" mark is found. This forus a c.oublo convc-x
lent, ivicb, concentrating the rays ef the sun, constitutes a
burning glass. That lire should occur frora such causes can
bc lio iatter of surprise. Water botties exposeid ta the sun'ts
rays have sometimcs similar!y causeid fires in private btouses
by concentrating the hoat raya on dressing-table covers, &o.

THE ENGLISII CHANNEL TUNNEL.

Trhis great undertaking wbichi bas, for s0 mi2iy years, beau
loed uipon alternately as chimerical raid as about te bo an-
complisbied, again shows symptorus ef vitality. T ho movlag
spirit, on the p.resent occasion, is M. Lavalley, an englaceer ti-
tiniately connected with the success of the Suez Canal. Sup-
perting hlm arc such miea as Messrs. Michel Chevalier, Leon
iýay, Rothschild and otbers. The intcrcsted parties are ready
to undertake tho ivork on titeir own responsibility; tbey ivili
bo content witb a concession et tbirty years instead of tho cus-
tomary ninety-uine and are prepared to expend a large sura on
preliminary investigations. Thew--ork will boa tunnel propor
the cost of wbich iî estimated nt le as than £1O,000,000 by tbe
French englacers and ut alniost double that by the English.
it la suggestedl that te work should be doue partly by France
and partly by England, and that to induce the two conutries to
press on thig undcrtaking energetically thera sBeuld boea bonus
for the one wvhicb weoris the fastost. The 4,000,000 francs
forining the preliminary capital are nearly ail, it lasraid, sub.
scribed. The French Railway du Nord will advance 1,000,000
francs, and Batron Rothschild 500,000 francs. It is hopod that
Baron Lionel de Rothschild wiIl subicribe the saruts ur. Mr.
Ferdinand Duval offors 50,000 francs for tbe City et Paris;
MM. Leon Say, Chevalier, and Lavalley are each engagcd te
supply 25,000 francs.

The iu flouse and constantly increasing trade and passenger
traffic botwcen Englaud and the continent bas long detuanded
iniproved facilities. Thesu are now about to hoe afforded to
somp, extent by the new chaunel steamers of Beossemer and
Dicoy, but eveu these will bardly satisfy the present age and
thora scea but litile doubt but that the channol will bo ac.
tuafly bound with rails of iron ia the present decado.

o ef tbe moSt 11ngenious plans evor suggested for carrying a
railwvay front England to France was that brought forwvard saime
ton years ago by Mr. Chalmers, a citizen of Alontreai. Hoe pro-
posodl te construet a huge circuler tube of iren somewhat anal-
ogous to the tubes ef the Victoria Bridge. The tube was te
hoe built in sections and those floated out ta their destinations
as compicted, suak and joined togother under water. The
wbolo tube was tii ho caretully braced througbout and wouid
affordl a double track. Tho main difflculty, in a practical point
et view, w s the ventilation. To effect this it was proposed
te build tbree towers ir, the channei, one from. tho contre et the
tube and twe others at equal distances frein tho centre te cithor
thora. The toes esore te aet es v. %ting shafts, Constant
fires being kept up nt tho base et cach. Mr. Chaîners wont ta
England and France and porsonally and energetlcally advocat-
cd lus sceme ibut the amount ef capital demanded, somne
£40,000,000 dcecrrod capitaiists frein risklng the enterprise.
The probable oxpense and rlsk, bowv7ecr, grew less, now, year
by year as experience 18 gainof in1 othor great engineering
storks. Tho profits tee, in case of succe8s would ho se vory
great that tho tomptation te embark ln thi8 enterprize la by
nu means small. A carotul estimate made, at the tinte of Ahe

Chalnerachane, on.thethen exiating rate of traffic ahowcd that
12 por cent migbt saYoly ho expected on tbe enormous capital
domanded. The tramei bas aince greatly inecasod and If the
stork eau be doue now for £20t00O,000 thora aBooms te bo ne
reqson wby It should net hoe sut about tut once.

Tho French arrangements for obscrving the rapldly ap.
proachlng transit are stated te ho et a very perfect nature.
Tho Instruments furnlahod are ait toast equal, in poe~vr, accu-
racy, and ease et manipulation te those et the host cquippod
contestants in this scieutifio strugglo and tbe Frech press
expresses Its unbounded confidence ia theability ot thoir lrac.
tical astronomers. The pavillon and instruments rcprcacnted
on page 80 are thoso intended for Yokohama. Simtlar appara-
tus will hoe sent te tlue othier five stations eccupied by the
French observers.

THE TIME LOCK.

This is anew double chronomoter banik lock attacbmit,
cempflsing tivO indepondent clock movemonta Tbese cleck
movoments central a boit la sncb a mannr that it la releascd
at any particuler Lime, ranging froin one te forty.eight heurs,
provions te wbich the safo canuot ho opened. The two luove-
monts are empleyed la order tbat one should prove effective
la case tbe ether should stop, iL being very improbable that
tsto movements et titis character ahould botb stop during the
interval front te locking of the rafà ta thc Lime dcsired for
openieg it, and te whicb the mevemonts have been set upon
leaving the ra1w. Wben the Lime bas arrived for opeuing the
rate the boit is released. The rate may tbca bu epened ut any
time until the movements are 9gain set. The attacbment 18
not designcd te bo u8ed by itsoit, but in cennection with other
locks. It l8 placod on the jnside et any vault or sate deor
aiready la use, without makiug a baie titrougit the s-ime, or
disturbiug the other leeka or boit wvork, a vacant space ot 10
inches wide by 6 inches, and Iý incites in height hoing ail that
la required for its attachitients.

It ia evident that titis attachment is proof against pick.
locke, as, even if tbe lock should ho picked, punched, or blosvn
off by explosive compounds, te attachment, whicb is distincti
and independent of the leck, stiti remains aud keeps Lte boit%
et the door secure until tho heur for oeing arrives. Thorao
have, ot lato, boon Baverai cases recorded where the cashior or
custeian et fends bas been seized by masked burgiars, and
compelled, through fear of his lite, te reiinqxuish the kt-y, or
reveal tbe combination upon whiicli theosafe lias been previeusly
locked. 13> this moana somo extensive roitheries; have licou
perpetrated. NVith such an attachaient as titis la use, such
robbcrics would io absolutel>' impossible, as the knowlcdge et
the combination would net avait te open tbe sate, tbe cashior
himseîf being unable te upen iL until te proper time. Robbc±ics
have been pcrpctrated aise by surreptitîously ebtainiug coin-
binations, Eteveral cases ef titis kind having eccurred et laie.
ltivould8accr, theretore, that this lock la an absoluto guarantee
of the lmposbibility of opening a Bate elitoer b>' inside or eut-
aide parties, except et the proper Lime and under the properj

The anufcuer lsss aretan reaof e o
Ther anng ersess.Sren.n rcnefo o

chtester, New York Stato, claim that it affords a perfect and
thoreogtl> reliable protection 8ainst burglar>' of an>'descrip-
tien, whcn it la attacbcd te an otbcrwise burgiar-pre Pf rate or
vanît. A catch contrets the cemination. Two e vils ac-
tente it ai the propor Lime, being num>ered front zeo up te 48
la two-hour divisions. Indexes et tho top of these wvhccls
guide te etting, witich consista simpl>' la placing thora se
that the number of heurs sthici sheil clapse frei te time et
closlng: te sate te iLs opening shall bc indicated by the figures
under the pointera. In one of the armas et eacb of these wheels
is fixcd a pin, which, ut the propor time, engages a tappet arma
whici. prejects itorizentally froni te pivoted catch.

'lho practlcal character and tbe efficieno>' et this devine,
raya an American contomperary, sei se apparent as tu eix-
cite stondor titat IL bas net sooner been applied and goneraîlly
adopted.

june, 1874.1
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STATUE 0FP JACQUES-OARTIER.

This handsome statue bau been offcred by the acuiptor, M.
Rochet, of Paris, to the Corporation of Monfreid, on the condi-
ti on thaï; the city sbould pay the cost of casting andi the artlst's
travelling expenees-in ail about $,000. Thé offcr le now
under consideration by the Road Comlittee. The statue le to,
lie cf bronzo, and wili measure twelve feet ln hielght. Soven
year ago M Rochet, who l8, we understand, a descendant of
Jacques Cartier, modo tho sarie offer to the corporation, but it
wui declined.

PROPOSED CITY HALL, CHICAGO.
Amoruun destructive lire bas brought Chicago again undor

notice. but if they humn down there tbey also bulld up. Tho
amotit of building that bas been done thcrc within the last
two years 1e almo8t past hellef, and nev buildings are stili
luverplhure ln progresa. In 1873 designs for a uew court-bouse
and city hall were gubiuitted la compotàtion, and we were led
to illustrate oue utf thcmt as the mo8t approvcd design wblcb
ln reallty was flot se. The design actually selected for execu-
tion we illu8trate in ur present number. It was designcd by
Mr. Thomias Tilley, archîtect.

Mr Tilley deaiguates the formi presented by bis plan as that
of a «I Compound Greek Cross " The tiboIe square, bounded by
Randoipli-street on the nortb, Wa8hington-btreut on the soutb,
La Salle-street on the west, andt Clark stret on the eat-t, will
be uccupied, the wingt3 becbg at riglitangltte frutti cadi arn of
the figure. In thte ulevation two urders of arLbitecturte are
presented fromn bosmerit tu tcond story, tl.c Iluman-Dorit.,
and aboya the Composite T.te culumnb iu eaUli cae aie twox ~ ~~stoieii in helght, wjîli firting crue

Onamentdtioa ln the tutwut ettiî",, it, ha'.rhef le placetI
upon the corners. The entra;.ceR are tuer in nîcrnter, bituatiid
e.tesch v3tuel. Massive stpi lcai tu>ca~~cn termille,
ting in a portico sustaiaied -Y sixtuen columni of th,: cUm,Uîtu
order. A hall-way leada directly tu the great mtuuda whleh is a
feéatume in the plan. Thbo crowri of the doute will Le 275 ft
fmomt tbe gmound. and an unbrokea vlew cati be bad front the ru-
tunda, In the doute will bc an illumlnatcd clotk, aud crownieg
the dome wii bu the watch-tower and lime-bell, in a position
to bie useful ln the whole çity. Upon each wing will Le placcd
a sinsUer doute of Iron, to relieve the sameness whih wurtld

-othervise be noticable. The public bail wili bc la the third
-' .- ' etomy aud 64 ft. by 50 ft. i la e surmouuted ivith a witle gai-

,,. ery. Theshape and size of the building preclau th- pos8ibility
of a courtyamd, and light is given to the varjous offices, halls,

t. r. corridor-, sud racineby tho diagonal furie of the building Tho.. vault8 are ranged arouud thti motunda, and arec abiIy accursible.
The detals cf the building are camefully claboratei. The
arcbitect recommende thse use of limestune, sandsitonc, irun,

- " and such other materials as are fireproof.

A NEW MOTOR.

According ta the laws cf the mechanical theomy of heat, auy
différence of heat may hie eînpioyed for productiona of inecban-
Ical womk. If a cold body, then, be situated in air that is
botter, the passage cf huaito, it should bo capal fgvn
mecbanlcal vomis. The solution cf this probea(sy b
EcngUsig Jeclianic> M. Enricoa Bornardi, an Italian physiciet,
bas recuently soughit tu realze in Lhe fuliowing way.

Two siluilar glassi halls are cona-ted togtther by a thin
glass tube, the euds of the tube passing inu the balls buiin
bout at a rigbt angle. Oue baIl[ contains a smal tube, byj
which ether cani bc poured Intol tise apparatue, the ether îsa
brot'ght to bil, and, when ail air bas bel-n tuxiellc-d, this'
smail tube is cloised by fusilig. The quaatity of ether in-
cloged in the systern should bu 8ach as to fill about three

- -~ ~ .fourtbs cf oue baIl At the mildie of the conuecting tube la
fixed a piecel through wilch passes a nietailic axis, round

__ - ~ .',which the system, can tura. Whýen- the ether 1s equally
djvided between tise two balle, the apparatus lo la un8table
equlfbri un. The bearînga for the asiso aro aupported on the

* cover of a ecangular caue, aud lu thîs cover lb, a elut throeàgh
whicis tbe tarning seskma passes. The case le filied with

- - water, into wbich the balle dlp alternately on thelr heing
j-. tnred round the axis. Bachs bail le covered witis a vemy fine

vel. It I, easy ta &e thet thîs appamatus will taire a see-saw
Motion.
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Owing <o the uasfnflli 4.11qtîlllu of the Bystein, one of the PI1OZiPil-BRONZE ÂXLE flEARINGS.
bale, A, stnke, anr! ait the ethor flows Into It, wvhite tho rest
of the opaco Id tiller! wlth tho vispor. The hall, A. le thon in When two bodies are rubbed agaluet each other (under
%voter, tho hall, B, la ait. Horuuponi the moisturo on tlie sur- 1equal pressure, and! at equal voloclty), the harder thoy arc, thie
faerA of BI)Pglgtas tu evaporatu, and! tho bal te so cooler! that 1 grenter la tho amount of boat genorated, or ou the other baud,
<ho% Vapor %vltln condenes, frutt tho bail, A, more cthar is the greater the dîfftirenco of hardaces botyreen tho two bodies
(.vapprated, and! It la .ufldUnS<jf lu . tii! at iength B centainse rubbed against co othor, the lose la tho hoat producud. iu
more ether <han A, aud ,lants, whilu A risse; and the saine the latter case tho harder body la more hoated tihan the softer,
prornse la ?opeclted. Ti'hs ecu.gaw motion lasta as lonr a81 Iif of equal aise If, for Instance, gloa le rubbed agaluet culiK,
<bpo is 'ester in tlue ..aso tu meisBten thie surface 0f tho under the hea<ing la as 7 te 1 (tho copper bclug hcated saon times
bal] botter <han. the cotk); If copper 1e rubbed againet cork, as 4

It would ho rallhor troublesomo to utîlize <hie thormo-niotor to I.
see-saw mechauically; and Mr. flernardi has, therefore, The ideal of a beariug whlch would wcar little ivould tc oe
prAforroit tn alter thu jipparaetue la the foilowing way -The made of tho samne matorlal as the a&l6 revo!ving la it, if thora
twO halle of the abuvu e6ýribecd sysetm are connecter! by a liadr nlot to be tukou tutu consideration the wearlng of tho aile
tubep, the ende of %lkh arc haut round (et rigbt angles) tu 1itsolfaad theheating A bearinig made of the softce-tmstertal,
opqite sides Tbr(.U budi1 syetemai are former! loto a sort i in which an aile of the bardest materlal revolves, would bu
of whel, i iniddie points ufth<u t.îx balleand tho tube 1the Ideal of a bearing whlch dose not hasts and docs not cut
becng in ou, pianu. Trhis wheul te supiorte! ait its axis, ou the ailes If tho wear of the bearlng, aud detormation b>' pres.
th@ cuver of a ri tangultir ,ase, lu sucli a way that, in its isuro, etc., bail not to bc taken !ite cousideration.
rotation, it le al wA lalf hit îhin the case and! halinl the air In prictice the boat mediuma muet bu fouar! whirh
The< halle are eu% cre! is butoro, and se munch water le pourer! I. Dose not cut the ailo.
into the Case that, la turnlng the wbeel, oue hall le always 2. Wcare (in itsoît) as lîttie as possible, and consequently
immersed. ]3y givlug the whcel a turu, 1< cau bo set in co',. requires a minimum of lubrîcatlon.
tinuoue rotation, and, %Vith a aultable arrangement at pulîcya, 3. Doos rot boat, aveu lu case lubrication ehould bo ne&.
1< cau hc mafia to ralse a wulglîî, or do othor work. lected.

such a theri-no.motor wheol bas, for two monthe, bean 4. 19 capable of Tesieting any possible ahocb. withoutcharig-
working a clock Iu Mr. BurnardL s a lboratory. The balle bave ing li formn, or breaking.
a diameter of D 78 inch , tho distance of <ho middle points of 1 Somo ruilway companies destre to use tew beatinga, at the
twn opposgite ballei lu 3.1 luchuts, and the quantit>' of ether lu expeuse of many axIes aud much lubrlcant-<tho coneun'p.
earh stYstem fille <bruc f-,utlje3 of a bail. The clock main. <ti of lubricaut la alwaye lu proportion to the wes.r of t1iie
<aimer In motion bý tîjîs wheul consumes, iu 24 heure, O 2 of aile ou <ho beariug.-and therofore use bearinge containing
a foot pouitd. Tlîe wvatur ievel la, by a epecial arrangemeut, from. 17 te 20 par cent of <Un aud 93 tu 80 par cent of copper,
kept constant. Mr. l3ernardl bas hied. hie see-saw working for which alloy, undoubted>', le <00 bard, sud muet a<tack tho aile,
thrco monthe wltliout lis becomlng nocessary to renewv tho as, bas beau shown on mauy railways. Other railway coin.
watcr or dlean <ho balls, le bas calculater! <ho quantit>' of partices use alloys of lead with more or less antlmouy, which
bocat which le ramoved by thio appatatua trom the surrouar!- certainly do not attack the ailes, but require much lubricant,
luge. Thoro wss an average of 60 sea-eaw motions lu 24 aud wear out vm.y fast. A great number of railway compati.
heoure This ivas foun t! bouh equat te00.12 of a foot pouud, les inuGormeny take refuge In the so-called white muta], which
or about haîf the %vurk condume iu <ho sane time by <ho if of proper composition, appears cheap, but in <ho long rua
dlock. certainiy la the most ex peusivo. The ailoya of copper, nt-

mouy, and tins or so.calicd white metal, arc badl makeshiftt,
DRILL.GRIblDING MACHINE. as well as <ho so.called lar! composition bearioga ot lad aud

WO iluitmtOOn age 84 85 frmEngtiertnautimony; for it le impossible te give tbhes slloye a hardoatsWe iluarat onpags 8 & 8, tom ns,îîe.rn, a ver>' haudy approaching <bat of <ho revolving axIe without rendering thoru
littie marhine designer! sud couetructer! b>' Messrs. %Viliamr brittle If an allo>' le user! sufficieut>' hard tu avoir! gres: wear,
Sellers sud Co, of Phîladelphis, aud wbich deserves to ho these bearinge wiil beat much sud are ver>' brittie.
wideiy known aund user!. The machine lu question is eue for On mosi of <ho English, Belgian, Germait, French, and par-
grindiug drille, sud to obtain the beat results trom it, ehouir! ticularl>' ou American railitoade, white metaI, sud especlall>'
bo placer! lu <ho charge of a man whose duty it ehould ho to leand composition, hearinge are iittle uted, and tii with guetd
griud <ho drille for ail <ho drllling machines iu <he establishi- reasont; for what would hecome, for instance, ot a white mutai
ment, tl*è men in chargo of <bose machines raturning the drille bearing ou au Americau raîiroa!, wherc <ho hearinge are
to <ho griador wlson woru 1 sud recelving sharpened onces iu ubjected not only to heavy landes but wher hey have te
cîchange. Tho machine Io so simple that but a ver>' brief <rave! thousaude of miles ou rails bclonging to other comn-
description of 1< wi!! ho necessary. panies, sud <herefore are not mach looker! aftr.

1< consista, as will bc ecen, of a lied or tramne carrying a Gun etal beariaga, alloya of <lu and cepper, are flot often
spindle provider! with fast aud looso pulleysand driven ut a homnogeneous, with exception of the alloy of 17 to 18 per cent
epeer! of about 50nl revolutione par minute, <hore aise heing on Iof copper, whîicb is <ho meat trut5tworthy aile>' of tin aud cep-
<his spindie a larger palley front whith a gut driving baud per. In talloye containing a lower percentage of <la, tho lat-
passes to a grover! pulle>' ou a emaller epindle, carryiug au <Or segregates lu <ho ferma of ti spots, wheu, <he silo> coule
emery wbeel, as shows lu Fige. 1 sud 2. This iast-mentioned e low)>' AIl other compositions lu use for bcarings, euch as 12
spindie lg capable of heiug moved lungitudinall>' by mens ofta< 17 per cent of tin snd 88 t<083 pet cent of cepper, do neot
the smali haudlo shown and whenL <hue dhiftd the emeryl mako homogeucaus hearinge, unîcess <huy are cast ln chili
whcel passes over the edgo oft<he drill te bo grounci. The molde, which in practice le impossible. This heterogerneit>' al
epindie on whlch <ho cmory whoel le mnounter! is, as will bue gun metaI bearinge is daugerous, as it pruduces gaippîng, aud
accu, carried by au arm which la hingod on <ho main 8pindle, thereby a rapir! wear This epeciflo qualit>' of guumutai eai-
and whicli cau ho raiser! or lowered b>' means of a ecrew, eo a t in"e (to grip) is <heore<icaliy esaily explainer!: Iu cooling, the
ta feed tha emer>' wheel Up te Ita work au wear of the wheel Isetter matai (composer! of fromt 7 to 10 pur cent ef titi and
<Shres place. I93 te 90 per cent et copper) lieiug <ho le8e fusible sets firat,

As will ho seau tramn Fige' 1 sud a drill to ho grouud li forming the silîcton of <ho Learing , later, the ver>' hardt andi
beld at ite ahank eur! by a cbuck simllar te that in which I brittieallo>', contalning 17 to 18 puer cent of <lu and 83 ta
wouid hoe hold lu <ho drlllng machine, while its cutîg endt je $82 par cent ut copper, sets sud fille <ho pures ot the soiteri
securer! hetween jaws whioh are brought together b>' a riglit skeletan. The particles 0f <ho harder silo>' are essil>' toril
and left-handed scraw, sud whilh support it close te the edges away b>' <ho aile if tho bearing is net sufflciently tubrtcated,
operater! on b>' the ejor> whel. It wlll ho accu tram Fig. 3' anr! hese <uar the skeletou composer! of <ho setter sl!oy; <ie
that <he drill la hoîr! lu euch a position as te ineure the cutting I have trequently observer! ut rolling mille where <lie beatings
edges or lips beiug cut to a uulform aud preper angle. In our were net sofficiently lubricater!, sud where partîclas iu <ho ferai
engravinge a twist drill lBe hown s bcbng greuud, but <ho of amati flakes pool off.
machine cati griar! il> drillse qusîlly well. Altogether tho A goor! beariug whlch answers ail purposes muet flot ho
toai le ver>' neatly designer!, aud le, as wo bave sair!, a ver>' homogeneous, but muet couslst oftas<rong aud tougti seleton,
castel one, snd d&serves to ho wldoly user!. <ho bsxdneoa of whlch nearly equals <bat of<the aile, lu ordar
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fo reBst ahockis without. deformatlon, and thoc pores of flua
akeleton must bic filled with the soit metal or alloy.

Tht a, nier th-, iardusa of flic Bkeluton approai.hes flhc bard-
Debb vf theO aile, thec butter the buaring ili reaat the prec.
6cire ut 8hi.18 and tlic eufter the moel Illling tho pures, thu
btttr flic btaring la in very respect. Suthl bearings arc now
ruadu by aitleitg two oi mure e.lloya of diffurent harduess and
fusibil.ty tu5cttlir, li sui-h proportivans flint ne..essarlly a su-
paruition into two alloys of definite composition takea place in
cooliiig.

Phosphor-lirouze licarings constat of a unlform skeleton ot
vtur 1.,egh i,hliabui-bronze, the Lardnes8 of whi~h may bu
cabily regulated te equal tho Lardness of tho aio, îvhiu the

1-.àarc filhed with a soft alloy of Icad and tin.
Su,) h& phosphor-bronu bearing mis> therufore bo considered

as 118011g ifs WOdrlflg surface compusud of a great, Humber of
rmai buarings J~ 1 ery suft motal cncasted lai the tougla aA.
sItruBg metal whichi equala the harduss of tho &ilo, on flic
planedi bvaring surface thiS nàIULeular diéposition cannot bu
dettttt. 1 by the naked cye, LU., if uz.amied with a magnify-

ping glass, thoc truth cf the above will at oncoe sourn. .nother
practical proof cani bu given by cxpoaing sudh bearings to a
d,îll red beat, when the soit alioy will sweat oct, and thec bard,
apongy, ekeleton-like mass romains.

In thi8 consist fthe great advantagea of phoaphor-lirnouz
Learîbgs, twhlch la provtd shet:ur ttatud , fur while the axlu
partly rima on a very soft metal and flua obviates hicating,
tyvr, if not suilicientiy lubri-ated, thu Larder part of the bout-
lu6, ifs akeluton, doua nlot shlow of wuar talla6 lilsue , a.nd a%
th, Larducas is arrsnged tf. equal the harduesa of thec axlo,
wcar la reduced f0 Ita very minimum.

ON hiOUtTAB.e

Bx Mn. GRIAHAM SMITII.

In buildings and structures murtar la omployed as the agent
fer csusing the stonts, britla, snd othur maferiala uaed in cou-
struction to adhere fogeflier, aise to f1l any crovicea and irre-
gularities iu bedding thema. Ita use for theso purposea ia of
the remotest antiquity, we read of slime btiug used in build-

ig the Towcr of Babl. and asphalte in tho construction of
fli walls of Babylon, and if 1a found froru an analysua8 of mertait
taken front flie pyramida of ClicopB that flhc Egyptiana em-
ployed lime and senti almost in exactly the Lsame proportions
that xvo uow do, sud evun the careful ijirections given by
Vifruvios lu the fiffeenfli centuly were carriud out outil the
more modern researches of Vicaf.

The mrks, iu thia paper will Le confiued te the frestment
ofmotaer formed by the admixture of limie witli ssod and other

ingredienta, aud as if la the autLort. opinion tiact a féw factii
obtain,,d from actual practice are of mcl moro value than
any number of individual opinions ishicli Le milglt offt:r, lie
wvill, by the kind permission of Mrt. Geoigo Fosbery Lyster -
nitmrtifr of thIn iu Ition, snd Etàginter-ini-Chief f0 the M1er-

Rêsy Docks suit Harbour Bjoaxd--endeavour tu base flua paper
on data nbtained whilst studying the methud sarried ont by
that gentleman at Liverpool.

The limestone, wLiicli has been bure employed f.,r flhc pa8t
fnrty )'cars iu carryîng out the most u'xtunsive liydrc.ulic works,
il obfained 'tont qilarries; situate in flie Haîkin Mountaitîs,
P~litthire, snd la that ordînarly used in Lances tire, Chtshire,
fhe Weist of England, and Wales.

Tt la folind by an analy8s by Dr. Moapraf of Liverpool te be
romposcd of 75 pt. cent. ofesubstauces soluble iu nitric, and
luydrochloric acda, aud 25 pet cent. of thoze Insoluble. Tite
Foluble sub.,tances are ;-Carbonate cf lime. 7 20 per cent. ,
carbonate of magnesia, 1 3 per cent. , proto-carbunafe of iront
3 n per cent , suîphide of iron, 10O per cent., sîkaliea, 0 7 per
<ppnt Those insoluble are ;-Silicio acid 20-O pet cent., aIe-
milns 3-5 Ver cent. ;sesquioxide of iron, &c., 1 1 pet cent.
%vatür and carbonsceous znîîtfer, O 4 pur cent.

The linicafone, in order te expel carbonic acid, la calcined
in liilns, on plan uval l8ft. by l2ff , eund 2Oft. lu heiglit front
the fireburs, whlcli dimensions give a --apacity cf 3,400 cubicj
feat Tlie iotprior is 11usd wifh flrebr, ;ks, sud tIe usual domoe
top la Letre dispensed wit i tîrce sut . klma are but jute one
rectaugular C, 'tistructiori cf rulie work, each of wLuc.l la pro.
vif ed with a holat for fthc purpose cf lifting flie limestono aud

Reoad before the Edinburgh and Loifli Institution cftesners.

fuel te flic summit cf the sfructere wlien fliling flic kilu. Tho
charging la donc iu the followlnb, mauner .- A fuw salîngo
are placed on fthc lire-bars, up.n t,î,lch le oprcad, a layer of
coke about 61inl thlukuîees, llmestmne la t.bu trown lu unft
a thktkness of lff. loin, or 2ft. la attalnud. This la followed by
another laèyer cf coke, and se on alftrnato layera of cokte aud
atone until the top cf flic kilo la reacaed, thu layera cf atone
gradually lncrtesng lai thlckness fo 2Lk 6in. at the top, wltli
the exception cf flie uppermosf, which, ot7iog f0 ifs Lolug ex-
posed to tIe atmospboe, la made only 9h. or 12ia. Wlien
completcly dbarged, flic shaviaiga are ligliteu ad flic wole
allowred te humn fur six or even daya, as-a.xperlenceetv direct,
after whi fimu net a trace cf fthe coke la perceptible. 1't
lire-bars are then witlidrawn antheli burut limu raked out of
fhe aperture flua formed un t fthe fluor o! an sd1juinlog iaed,
wlierc If la blaked with water, and produa.ea a line of moder-
ato vvhlfencL.s, after whiuli, owlng f0 flic irregular ase cf fthe
atones pout into thie kilo, A t la occaslonally foud that sorte cf
the btones are nctltcluntly burnft. Whtn thits happons tliey
arc plcked ouf aud reburut, but by care in liavtng tlic atones
rcduced te about tlic saine size lu flic flrat instance fIlsis la f
seldom occurrence.
lu burnla.g lime care muestslways bce taken nofot reacb foc Lîgl

a temperature, as, owirg t0 flic fluxing properfies cf flhc lime,
the silica sud alumina would combine and foinm a spec.les cf
glass. The atone, sliould aliso bu brokeai te a comnparastiveiy
simail size, lu order timat the heait may more readily penetrate
te their luterior, and tlîua effect a saving lu fuel. TIc amont
o! limestone pet nu the flc Ii% t 1.13 toub e f 93 bustauLe.and
thc requisito umounit cf cola c la 14J tons. This produces 75
tons or 1170 bushels cf burrut lime, whicL, witli lbi tons cf
water necesaary te elake this qcaufity, ylelils 98 tons cf slaked
lime or 3411 Lualiels Front f lese quantifies if will bie seen
thaf the slaked lime Las nesrly fliree times tIe volume of the
bcrnf lime wLich produced it, and fha laIf weight, la nearly 9
pet cent, more than fLaf of flic Lurnt lime andI water fogether.
Lîmestooca., wlitu calcined, produce rich lies, Lydraulic
limes, sud cemuut,,s. Iuîct limes arc producrd fieum .tuet con-
sisting uluricat wvholy cf carbonate cf lime, aucli as claalk. TIcy
siake freely, andI during this proc- as augment from two and a
baîf f0 fLreu and a haiftfimes lu volume. These bardten ai. .wly
lu air and net at ail lu watt r, aud fhec miotaer fornied frî'm Ilium
ilisable fo bu sffected b> .hangub in the atinuophr-re. Hydrain-
lic lime ib obtaitd froin Cfone cotifafg 15 Ver cetnt te 30
pet cent. of silicates sud s. mtîmes magne. ia Thet. do nuit
alake freuly, give ofl lîttie heaf, and will Larden slowly uoder
water. Soti.e atones, contaioiug 40 pet cent to 60 pert cnet, of
silicates;, produce cements whicL do not siake, but whicla,
wben grcuad sud mimud wiîli w4tur, wîil et lisir or water la
a fuw minutes. TI.. agency t0 wbicli mortars owe fla ir power
of tietfing is not genersl>y undcrsfood, but if la commonly to.ou
sidered fIat tibl action in ricli limes la due to th.e tvaporaf ioa
cf water sud flic graduai absorption o! carbonic acid from thc
atmospliere, tliua.turming acryttallised carbonate of lime. lu
hydraulic limes if la bulieved fIat tIc aetting fakes place from
ja cha±mical union cf the lime witi fthc tilles. sud alumina, thua
forming au insolublu -,rysfallised double silicate, wlthouf
whlch mnotera, placed lu positions whte air cannof penet rate,
wouid neyer harden. The author therefore considers fIai flic
quantity (-f carbonic acid gas lu the atmospbere belng limited
will tu tom, extent accont for flie slow sefttng o! ricli limes,
sud as fIe ai mouipherecannof peu trafe t0 a grtat citent loto
thicli walls unct masses cf coucrefe, if wocld bie unadylsable t0
use for these purposes autfhing huit hydraulic limes or cement,
for flic lardeDng cf wilcli fthc influence of thc atmoapheie la
comparativt:ly un.mporfant From flicanalysas ft fe Baikin
limestoce, if will hocu fli tat fhe componeufs prcducing a-f..
fing and indurafing onde: wafer chaet to the extent ot 25 p.et
cent., aud bring eveoly disfributtd flirougli ifs entire mass,
produce a morteat most favonrablo fe flic formation cf su in-
soluble cryallised double silicate. To obtain goad morfar, as
mcl dependa on flie claracttr cf flic ingredient and the
mauner cf mixing fhera as on flic gooduesa cf flic lime ItscIf.
It doua net necesrarily follow tbat because a lime le good flint
the qjua if> cf tIe moter will bc good aise. The Lest lime
evet burut would bie opoilt b> fthc custom commun among Borne
builders-to mix wifli If alluvial soit and rnbbish takun front
flic founidation pifs of infended buildings. Thc caud should
bue bard, sharp, gritfy, auri, for engineering purposes, not foai
fine; If should be perfectly fres from aIl organio muatter, and
wifh ne parfIcular smell. C*ood sand for mort ar maf Le rubbed

Jue, 1874.1
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bctween the bande witlîout selliug thém. Tite watcr ahoulti brick(z, broke with 4901b, wlth firc-bricks 4331b. Tite I brirk.
aiso bc froc from ai orsanic nxattorg andi on thie accourilehould layera' mortar," ivitlî common bricks, 040 lit., wvith fite.btick-,
ne.r bc taken fromn stagnant ponds. The prcsence of sait ln 5161b. ']haeo are flic average resuits of tlirec experiments in
santi and i ater 18 not foud te Impair the ultimato strong1h cach Instance, from wbtvli il. woîald appear Vint soft porlhiQ
of nst mnnrtars , neverthueles tL causes tho work ta "4nitrate," bricks are prcfcrable for work su tljected in nnov way to a ttu
or, ai; it la commonly ternicti, ",asipetre," which consisa of site airain. It bcbng the author's linpresion that mortar
white frothy blotches appearing on the face of the structure when usei ln a structure would bcar agrcatcr t,at4 owing to lte
Tt aise rendera the mortar bablla to moisture, andi for tîte8c compreadlon conseil by the weiglit of the aitperiucum bont ms,
ressonas ahould nover bc prescrnt lu mortar intendeti for Fome rsaita viera obtaineti by aubjerting the samnplts, tacntý-
architectural purçioses, althouîgh fi'r dock walsB andi sait. four bours alter boiniz betdt, ta a prossure of 56[bh, and f,'l.
worko it rua> geerly> bo nacti witli advantage and ecuno- iowing titis up ivith an additlonal 6Plb every day nati 4civt.
My'. jwas piaceti upon caci Th il "masunn' incortar - under the

Sand la use.I te lucrease the rCRstanre ef mortar Io cruahing, conditions, Nvith commouti brieks, hrako- witl, r3831b. , wltli art-
to letscr the amounit of Oirlnkiiig, and to redore the btilk of bricks, 4031b>. Tho 4- rirklayèe' mnnrtr," with common briks,
the more costly matetini lime Water la the agent b>' whkch 3121b. ;with firebrickR. 4231h 'l'hesp are nlot averagI. tt!silt,
a combitiation ta effected, and, as sortit cince net Ifleasu la onu experimont oui>' haviaig becu Made ivitia each. he firat
volume b>' molature, it ucceasaril>' foilowa thtît no more of Instance la the oniy casa in which the nuthorla theor>' hautsd
the aqueous Plemunt 8lieeidL bc employed tban id absointel>' good,.the remaining three cases bcbng cousiderably beliw tlto
neceîsary te fil! tic intor.tiea bctwveen the santi, andi render restpective averages of 433,6101b betord mentioneti Tub f aMay
the xvhole Into, a poste conveuleut for use, anti the greater ho accounted for, as the author (cars Vinat ln piacing on thie
atricinesa with whlch tItis la adliercd to te more compact andi weights the mî)rtar was daiturbet ifter having partialiy set, in
durable wîll bc tho morta: Tite moi tar matie (tomn the laI. whiclî case it wili never binti together a second tinte Iu tînt
kin lime la mosti>' empioyed on ttLe Mersey Dock IEdate in the case of mortar remixeti with water six tiay-l after the firt a2. tx.
construction of dock aqd river wvalis, for which purposesit lt a lng, it was founti thlit îvith comumon bricks flic Il mnasons' ru ir.
aiwaya mixeti with sait andi water anti Pen.Pant. 'I ho finis-, tar' broke wlth 4321ô againlit 49631b. obtaiucd with te aime
witbiu one t0 rour tiays afttr being shtked,, la taken te the me - Motter when first niixed ; the Ilbricklayerat' mortar"I broke
tar mailla, which are cast iron càrcular pans 7ft. lu diamet*r, with 4401b>. againat 0101b., the advantage le tlîue ahown of
causeti te revolve b>' suitable %pur gearlng nt the rate of twenty u6iug inortar when floet mixeti
revoîntions a minute, lu cadi pan are placeti two rafting The Importance of the adruixture of aslies wlth martar to
atones 4fi Gi. lu diaméter. Thiera are fourtuen aucit mille to hc atmosplîericaliy drieti witt ho ahown by tho following ire.
ea. hi set of threc kîlub, whtch, are driven hy an englune of 60 suite :-The brit kityere' mortar with common bricks after a
indicateti borde-pouterl anti it la geuerally calculnt. d tlîat oue lapseef 84 tisys broke with 5701b. ; wlîcre santiwas substituteti
mil) r.qnirtti 3a.iorse powver Io work It, as tlie miliki are sel- lu the place of asbes, that is, wlîen the proportions wein one
aumn aIt wuorking nt the orne tie. Ti igi nle baeora men- slaketi lime, twe ad, andi no ashe8, it oui>' requireti 257 lb, ta
tioneti la fuunti udequate tu drive the ru lst, ilft lthe aîtone anti tear msonder the bricks. These are the averagea of tbree ex-
fuel ta the top o! th. kilu, anti te puimp from an adjacent periments. This la, no doubt, attributabie to the ashes bcing
dou k the r.-qîireui quatiîty of water for miing tlic mortar. porous; they tîtus alloiw greater facilitits for the absorption of
The pana of the ihs or. pr.vided with faIsei bottomnq, lu order carbonic aciti froin the atmospliero. By tustttbg with 4a 2àicheli's
that iii..> mmy> be replarc.t when i orn, ont, tle av>.rago lîfe of lever ceet trating machine, one of sviîtfh la Dois hcforc yen,
these beiug abotut tlîrec monthe. In m.xing the niortar the brickettes having a testing section of li b>' 1. = 2 25 square
lime is flrbt ground in te mille in a dry statu iortLreo min- tiches, the avaragei resuit of three ezpurimunts %wna fouud to
utes, and the ind lo then addteti, anti aftter five minutes (rom, ho 2481b>, whicit %vilI compare ver>' favourab>' with tic resuits
the commencement the water la turneti on, anti as the necess- obtaineti b' %Ir Grant with Portlandi cernent nuixet i n tAie
ar>' qeautity la gaugeti b> tîja tap, it is alloweti te mun the proportioa of tbree of santi te eue of ceonent, wlîich broke
whole time, whlch, for the ordinar>' mortar, is about thir>' with an average o! 2701b. From the foregoiug it Niib! ho acc
minutes; thte quantit>' madie at each Millin luhia tinte la a thatnothiug liko these high resuits can bu depeadeti upua in
quarter ofacubic Yard. In somo cases the amnoitûl ,.,, actuaiiy actual practice, as the Maximum hrcakiug weiglit with bricks
itiastret in order te asceri ain if the iniu are ruakiung their andi mortar was 7801b , or 43 31b>. te thu square inchi, agaiuat
fnil quantit>'. One mau lias te carry from, au atijoiniug shedi 1 101h. obtaiueti b>' breaking brickettce. Attough. no0 explr-
sufficieut lime, santi, anti ashes te make five cubio yards of iniental testa have bc n madie iith, titis mortar of an>' great
mortar lu & day,1 for witich he Ia palti 3s. 6di. The ortiuar>' age, atili, front the puiling down of olti work, it ma>' with con.
morlac u8et in the construction ef rubble nissoar>' for dock fidence ho asserteti that it fuilly complies with, theoelti Scotch
walls ismixeti b>' volume iu the foliowing proportions :-One rhynte--
part alaktd lime, two patte sandi, anti one third of a part smithy When a huadreti yeara are past anti gano,a>hea. Anti the proportions for that uset int brickwork are:
One 3iaketi lime, une sauil, anti eue or- tliy stucs. For the Thea gooti mortar grows iato itane."
sake of couvenience, lu !aying before yen, the experimeatal On the Mersey Dock estate ever>' rtonp anti brick ia properly
resuits obtalueti b>' these compositions, the author wili terni btdded, jointe i, andi covereti with mortar andil "greut," WhiLih
them, respectively "Il msoxia murtar I anti bricklayera' mortar Ila idIimpl>' the mortai reduceti b>' vater te a proper coacistency.
iu practice the ingretiients are not measureti, as IL la founti IL le ponredover the work, sud penetrates into tbIn body> of the
that tîceu average opades of lime, santi, or ashes are equiva- mnasour>', thus filling ail cavitios anti ai3siitinz to kecp tho
lent to one hnshci. rhle mode of tttag pursueti was as foi- work molat turing its progresa, thereby producing au even
iews - llricka, the qualît>' of which wiJl be describe in lu ach settlement. t ruay' be îvcll te mention finit this iwork is not
intividui case, were acuratlc> cet te 4jin. lu witith ; these doue by coutrsct, in whîcth case the author contaiters s0 frec a
were lu ail cases thorougbly wetted, anti betitict crossways, use of"I grout"I wonid not be ativisable, as probab>' it would be
with a mortar joint 5-lOin. thick anti 4fin. b>' 4fin, g1 viug a matie to, pcrforma impcrfectly what auglît te ho donc thoroughly
testing ares, of 18 square ladies. On the samne arriving for with motter. When usiug bricks the>' are ia ait cases muirt-
testlng, which, unleas otherwise meutioncti, waa ln ever>' in- orneil as, if set dry or warm, the mortar îvn'iti be roblti b>'
stance 168 days, or six unar menthe, stîrrupa were passeti absor!ption of the ueccssaxy moisture for its proper lîarteieng.
round the cutis of the bricks, tiso cf these were attached te a Fromt practice it le fouat that a cubic yard of rubble %vert, con-
beani, anti on the rcmaiuing twe washbung abucket, intO which tains oac.tnlrti anti brickwork one-fourmth of a cubic yard of
perfect>' dry Baad was allowed ta rua (rom a hopper, the door mortar. The paper was concludeti b>' a few remarks un t
of u hich was immcdiately closeti when the joint partd; the efeleuîitic patent procesa of mixing niortar, tic practical man-
bucket anti sat were thcn %veighed, andti iis was taken te ha ager of the compauy hein,! prespnt to explain the nitlui1,
the breaking weight of the spicin. la orduar ta ascertaia which, oiviug to hin absence this evening, the authur hati
the différence whif h wonlti exisa in practice front the employ- thooghti iL weil ta omit.
meut of bricks cf varions texture, twu qualities wcere expert--___________
menteti upon, namel>', common bricks, similar aithough siight-
1>' harder than those known about London as "lordinar>' Tita whole production of the precieus metals tlîrougiiont tîte
stozks," anti tire-bricks, ver>' lard and macht the rame as Staff- vsorld during 1873 la estimateti te have been worth neal>'
fcrdshire bine bricks. The "9masous' moitr," with cominoa 220,000,010 dollars.
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SOIENTIFIC NEWS. j ng round li circumfeeenco aI thie rive of oa Mile lu two

1minutes ; tie as, ges at tisa rate of eue mlle l% ai% minutes,
M. LÂsnoars states, la Les Mondes, tilet theo disagreeable maipl. and ruas direclly towarda tite horss ii s viiiituvvr tAircetion lie,

Ingtoe pcuiar te sorne violine Mey bu avolied by piaclng a 1May be. Required tise distancu cccli sviîl rua before bbc

!sm9alls'ltrlp olf, wvax ou tiseripper portion of tise bridge. Theo mria catches thse horse, aud twhit figure tihe maia wsi. de-
csotes arc immedlately rcndered eweet anid Boit, andi cars be cribe." Persaps Borne u! cur rua lors may attsampt a solution«

jsultcdl te the car b1 regulatlng tica Bizor ethtie pleces ef wax. ALLOYS op Tix.-Tho number o! allys Int whicl tin enfes
A Fagricii journal connecter! wltis thse moisI tradle gives tIle 1 l gion. Titi aloerote 18lot adaiptes tu maiing c.astings, but,

to;livlug curieus estimabe or tisa value et a îîlece et itou ceai.. adcd lu emaîl quanities te otiier muetais, givu tiser isard-
lng i ta rougli etate if., ailter belsag employed for different e,5 A fuw et its most Important alloys are given belewv, to.

manufactures àlade lotos aIorseehoe It is ivortis 3f. ,liet agr!- getîser witL tihe usual proportions .-ri tarin la rai average
Auttrirapiements, 4f. , forgel1 laIe orýsaient8, 45f. , couvert- aine pata tin aud onie part aullmony , pewtcr, sijx psarts tan
,d into nce(lles, 75t. , lIet stteel buttons, Doof. , employesi as and one part antimony, svith varlu othmer mutais, as bismuth,
pelilies steel fur decorativa purpeses, 2000f. a andi massa lute copper, lundi zinc , sott soldsr, çquai paria of tend and tan,
èIhirt stade, 0000f. I Ivr parts Ct and crno et lead, or eue part tin and tsve of lead.

TusBuleti 2'l'rpeuigu siys hatin rde tenecaidanSTho laes toad it centaine tisa lower lis multlng peint svill bc.
worir, ulleet in ia-ulie s ape lefti carder faorise man- Bronze canslsts et copper and lin, or copper, tiri, aud zinc - thse

%toil ut iecs o lnia-ubbr smpslef frm factric, mn-chie! varlelies are bell racili, gun racial, aud statuary muctai.
I tacisarers lîaving easy consciences, %v-sis tise material taret in Ordiuary boit incial consiest seventy-elglit parts copper aud i
Ia solution et suicarbonaiteofe soda ai pritash, ani filon, Wileu uwenty-olght efti i gun mcliii of ulnety parts ot copper aud
dry, pulveriso beiwrecn, cylluders. Thsis powder, placed layer by Dine o! tin; lite statuary bronze ued ln tiss statue ef Louis
layer between shsoots of new rublier and lietd te, a certain de- XIV., aI Parie, mado la 1699, consiste of copper, 9t-4U; zinc,
grec, F-ms a homegeneous mases, lu whlch tise frauti caunot be 5.63;- tin i-0O; lead, 1i37. An alloy of tUn nn ani erctry lias long
dtected The mixture le, however, îveak lu tenaclty and ains- beeon' n tis fo itea

A& e .UlDO UOU VYA .1 A. e i l.o formiros

or otl r industrial employmcnts. IT ma), interest sormi of our readors who, rmaille car tho ea-ncotat to learn that thora 1-i considerable commercial val"o l'l"
G. T. Eblerts, ln flic Pharmacist, says that the miethoids and tho common sea-weede whlch arc thrown up se abuindantly on

suggcstioiis for powdering camplior and retaining this; rcfrac- the shore. In addition to chiîcr use as a manuire anzd for
tory bod3  ta powdercd state, have flot alono been numer- packing, quantltitci are now converted into artificial ebony.
eus but cux'iou8. Thieprocess consiste in first trcatlug the, plants for two ]lourd

Glyccrine le tlieelimplcst and most efficient substancotokecp wvitî dilute sulphurie acid thon drylng and grindlng thein up
caunplier in a finely dlvided statu. Tairo camphor 5 Ounces, To sixty parts of thie produoct, tive parts ef liquid glue, lave
a.cohiol 5 fi. dracim. (3lycermne 1 fi. drachmi. Mix the parts of guttapercha, and two and a ha f parts ef ludiarubbcr
glyccrino with tho alcohiol and triurate it wlth thse camphor Iare to, bo added, tho latter two being firzst dissolved in naplîlla.
until rcduced tei a fine powder. Afterwards ten parts of coal-tar, fiav& patte of piulvurlsed sul-

PaOPFESSUR~~~~~~~~~~ anui îsos uvyrpotmnîn îtpuud five parts of pulverlsed resin arts addud, aud tit
thse ti'cs of the Lnitcd States are divibible sutra tire distinct wlîol heatcd te about 300 deg. Fair. % lien Luuleda a mass1
classes. Those on tisaAtlantic coast cru of tise ordinary type ceii. obae policin, comloseuliris, ad1 uJ. clapt for re
ebbing and fioniag twicc ln tîventy-four houris,andt havlng but csigaplss eebe buadl uL~tae.Ts
uderate difference lan helght between two successive bigha or r matrial L now actually made on a largo scale, and usud fur

irait waters, one occurring bforcand the otherafler nona. Tb8 nearly ail tie purposes l., wih obony can bus sppliud.
on tie Pacifie coast aiso ebb and flow twlce in twenty.four CItYSTALLISED Gr.Ass.-Some curlous specimons of crybtallised
heurs, but tise morning and the oening tides vary considcra. glass were lately sent to, M. Peligot by M. Vlcleau, director of
lily in h0it. Tie intervals aise between successive higla and a glass fisctory ait Ilanzy, whicbi wcro taken frossa a furnaco
Io% wvaters may be very unequal. Thse irregularities -re due 10 wlstcîî had been for some time out of use. Thse crystals
thse mou's declin.stion, as, wlhen the moon travelo te thse north diffcred completoly, bolh la aspect and ln mode of formation,
ot situ equator, tihe vertex of thse tide wave fcalloive her, giving froa rail the 6pecimene of devittifitil glass hacratoteore ezamined
thse highest point of one tide in thse northern, and lthe higist by M. Peligot. They wore rell developed pr;sms, tiventy to
point daf the oapposite bide in tic soulhern, hemieplaure. Heice, tlîirty millimpters in length, aud recalled lu appearance crys-
when thse moon les lu nortiiern declination, thse tido aitauy place tale of sulphur and of bismuth cryatalli8ed isoîn fusion. Tîci r
ln tise nortiseru hemisplsere cau8ed by ber uipper transit will analysie îisrev soome light uspots thse obscure question of devi-
lie ilsier ths that caused by ber lower transit. This va-dation trification. Wlîile certain chemiste miaintain that li8 resaIt
in the hieiglits le callcd thse diurnal i rregularity, andi bas a je noîlsing but thse separation la crystalis ef a defizîlte silicate
period ef one lunar day. ln tise midet of thse vîtreous mass--a truc isegregation--others

lt.i.t dye muet neither colour soap and water nor lime waîcr, affirni tisaI devitriflealson le a simple molî.tuiar tliaugo, la
fier muet they themeelves becomo yellow or brown after hoil whih tise ciadro mass of tise glasa tiyatailisuts, a jbenoumunon
ing Masis test showsa tho presencc or absence ef Brazil ,vod, analogous t, the tisauge by wvhiui arsuaioua omidss becomes

rtihil, eafilower, sandial wood, and tlic aniline colours. Yellow opaq(uc." Puligot'a analysie of bLe8e, fllanzy crystals esupported
dye muet stand lieing boiled iti alcohol, water, and sîme lthe former isypotisesi, lîy ehuw trg that thus trytitallititd portions
water. Thse moet stable; ycilow je matider yellow ,tise lenet différti in compotition from thus original glasb. They con-
stable arc anatto and turnieric . frustie le; rallier better. Blue Iained no sodium, but land au excue of magnesiora, wrres-
dyrs raillt rirot celour alcohiso reddieli, nor mauet thsay duccmpoe lisigtote pyrexune greup. Thes crystale wcre aiterud by
on hoiling villh hydrocisloric acid. Thse boat purpsa colours are exposure tb the air. They tueed ait tia musL higtier tumieratu--
cemposet of indigo and cochineal, or purpurine. Thos former, than thse normal glass eut of wlueii tlxey came. M. PuLigot
test applies also to thera. Orange dyce muet colour nuither callcdI tise attention o! tise Academy le lise large amount uf
water uer alcoisol on boiling , green, neither elcohol nor hy- magnealura present, esaggesîîng lt8 ageursy in the transforma-
drocislorie & Ad. Brown dyes muet flot loso their colour on jtion,
standing with alcohol, or on boiling with water. If black co- M.D1oclbsrcnl eneprîetn neetia
leurs have abasis of indigu they turn greenlisi or bIsa on boit- 'MDu onlbareetyotaxprantgonlcril1
ing with sodium carbonate , if the dye bus pure gaiî fl$b, il; transmission thrcugh wood. Hie reultb are given la Compt.s
turne brown. If the materiai changes te red on bouling with Rendus, of 6tuis t. Prisme ef various kînds of ivooti wero
lsydrochluric acid, thse colouring matter !a logwooti witisout a Iraserted between two platinura plates, wilh vwere in a circuit,
basis o! indigo, andi Je flot durable. If it changes te bisse, indi. and coulti be preeseti towar-le each otiser. Thso effect of Lent-
go is prescrit. ing and drying tise wood was also studied. M. Du Nloncel

considers that the relative condsacîivity of wood is due, in
Tise Scienii Amer-jean calle attention tei a curlous problessa great part, if not wisolly, toi moisture absorbed Ibrougis its

which sre oe has found la a work publîshed many years pores. The effect ef pressure wae gre.stly te inclease tise
ago, andi which is as follows :-di.&nman nI thse centre of a conductivity, thse two surfaces superposed being then brought
circle 600 yards la dilameter starts in pursuit of a horse ruts- ino leoser contact.

1
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HORIZONTAL ENGINE WITH BADINGER'S VALVE GEAR.

HORIZONTAL ENGINE. valves, and by tbis means alters the eut-off ln a way analogous
te that in wh!ch it le aitered by the commun right and Ift-

wu illu8trate, on thes', two pages, a smail horizontal origineo banded screw arrangement for liat valves. The other valves
constructcdl by the Maschinen and Waggoubanfsbiiks Actien are in shape nlot unlike the exhaust valves of a Corise eginie
Gtebellschiaft, iu Siemering, late H. D. bchmidt, anti whîch is -that is to say, they MI up raore than. haif the charaber in
litted %withi valves andi valve gent arraeged v.pon a systemn in- whicb they rutate; cach one governe the exhaust from one
vent. d by Professor Itadinger, of V icna. end of the cylinder. Fig 3 shows the relative position of the

About the engine itself we need not say rnuch. The bcd- valves ie plan, and the marnner je which the ports are ar-
pliate le carried along underacatli thc pistou andi connccting trsstgcd.
rode; the gui le plate anti the plummer block are cast with it. The bevel pielon on the end of thc horizontal spindle gives
Tho cylinder is net overhjui.g, but ie supporteti by a substantiel 1motion in opposite directions (sec Fige. 3 and 4) to two bovel
foot, whicb is maode separate, wo presumé, on accourit of he Uic icle. The upper wheel is fast to a bush, which forms the
coimplexity of tho cylieder casting. ilowcr ed o! the induction valve. Tho Iower wheel is keyed

Thé valves are tbree ie eueib. r, and are arrangeti on threc on to a spindle, whieh passes right up through tl valves,
parallel vertical spintiles, the whole of thcm deriving a con_- perfectly tieattachced to anything, until nt the top it furies
tinuous revolving miotioe from a horizontal Blin!t driven from 1 the spindlA of thé govcreor. Thore le a elot le the governor
the craukehaft by spiur gearing, the proportions of whicb are i spindie. ear !ts uppcr end, and a cross piece, which Ja con.
su arrangeti that aIl the valves have the saine aegular vélocity 1nected at nCei endtc to 11 pins in the slidiug bush of the
as the crankshaft, tîja, is, that tIliy rotate revolution for revu- igoveruor, passas tiaroughi this siot. Betwoen the governor
lution with the englue. The centre valve ia double, consisting 1 spindie aud tho aliding bush there in another bush, 'which,
ut two cones rovolvieg one witbin the other in opposite direc- bcing c.erried downwurde (ie several pleccii), je rigidly con-
ios. The outer cone govcre the stcam admission, andi may nected 'titI, the expanalniâ valve. Thtis interxncdlato bush
thercfore bé calîcti the induiction valve, the iciner cons goveres b as a slot on cach aide, tbrough wblch the cross piece aboyé
tbc cut-og; and mnay bé calîil thse expansion valve. Theé rterredte b passes; thése, siots are placed spirally, however, at
goveruior is so arrangeti, as will bhort.ly be ecet that tbc mu. ia siesîl angle to the vertical. Thé expansion valve fa drive
tion of the balle allers thé relative positions cf these two 1 by thé pressure of the cross piecé agalnst thé sldea of these
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G lotR, and therefore, ils rotation corresponds exactly %vith that and l x ansi a valves c-in ho adjusted verticaliy rclatively to
of flic gov.rinor spindlù. When, hovever, the governor halis, cazh utiter, andl relati s dy te the scat iin which the formez
move ont or in, tlao cross picce Is raist (i or lowered, and in~ works, i n tias iv sy it 1:5 intendcd that the wcar shonld ho
Cons11equce of the obliquo 6luts jaast mentioncd, th, expau- taken aap. ''1, lo en id of thc governor spindie is carricd
sien valve reccives a small aDgitlar motion relatively te thec in an zAljii8t.ible tiua.ktt bcaring, se that whonovcr the wcear
governor spindlc. IVe knoiw that tho angular motion of the on tho valves renders it ne'cessary to bding thom down a little,
induction valve is equal and opposite bu that of the spiodin, tihe governur sjindle may bo lowcred too, otbcrivisc the action
ansd therefore it is obvions that as long as tho expansion valve of the govurnor would bc rendered leas pcrfcct.
moves exactly %vibh the spindle, the cnt off must always take Piufessor Iladinger':s system of valves and valve gear is cer-
place at the sanie time But by the ar tien o! the governor tainly ingcnious, it la quite correct in thcory, and has been
just dea£cribcd the relative positions of the expansion valve v. ry sarefully worked out. By means; of it the engino will
and the spi die eau bo altered, and consequently the prec.ise have a c.unstant lcad, au expasnsion accnrately controlled by.

IPoint in the revolution of tho induction valve at which the tho guvernor, a very quick cnt-off, and points of relcaso and
cdge of its openIng pass-'s the edgc of the expansion valve, comircssioit entirely indepcndcut of lcad or cnt-off--al of
a other words, the preciss. point at which the cut-off takes therm matters of crûniderable importance. It caunot be denied,

1Place, Io nltcred also, thais Iaiaving the cut-off cntirely undct hoivever, tha! the upparatua by vvhich these advautagcs are
1 the control of the governor The governor itscif is of the or- g ine l complicated and oxpensive, will reqnîre careful at-

dîn2ary type; it ia connccted with au index (Figs. 1 and 4), tEnti, an savwr otk a ïc nteeacntIwhicla shows nt any moment thc degree of expansion nt %viiich wrc are afraid it vrill not corno into geral use. certainly flot
the engine is worktng. Tho tiro exbanat valves are driven by for orngines an Bmali as the prcsc'it whero even if a large

t pur gearing frora a -vheel fixed upon the bush of the induc- percentage nf saving in fuel la possible, then money value of
1 tien 'valve. Upon tbc top cover of thc centre valve ches, thias eaving is still insignificant.
Iwhich is made in halves, is cas! a bracket, which supports au The englue is wcll made and beantifnlly fiuishcd, thonglielabc,.atly constructed nut, by mecans af whicb tho Induction withonbsnperfiuous polishlng. Tho cylindea, is 2665.millimetres
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(10 43 in ) diameter, and r30 millimetres (24-8 in.) The ordin- lopen air. Wlien tho glue ie about tbree parts dry, it le rc.
Ury Cut-off la -33 of the etroke, variable front 1 t0 6 by the movcd Io lofts, wherc, la the course of some weeks or moiitliq 'gtvernor. The wvorking stenmi pressure iii intended to be 60 thehbardt.ning le completed. But as tho Buifeces of the caký a
lb. per square inch, and the revolutions 65 per minutc.-En- 'beéome mouldy and solled, it i8 at lengtlî nocessary te seuOlr

giflerùag.themn wtth a scrubbfng-brush and hzot water, and set Mont tri)
Io drain. Tlîey are thon final ly dried off lu a etv-ro t
an elevatcd temperature, whieh, wh n they are once solid,

~ L U Eonly serves to barden and improve thein.
G L E .Afterstove-d.ying, the glite le fit for the market, wherc it is

Gluele hihly scfîl nd iporantsubsanc, ad ~ judged of by ite ettong dark colour, and frpedoui (rom. cloutty
Gluele hihlyuseuilandimpotan sustacesudltsor black spots wvhen hcld to the light. The lbetter soits of

muanufaicture je carried on upon a large ecale, as fillows -- glue are transp irent, especially tire thin cakes of the Salisburir
Tite paringsof bides, and pulls froîn tIîî, tinerre and furriers, gliie, whlch are ofta ecar amber colour. Tho best gluc Bwelis
and flic clippinge; of bides, hoof, liora,, foet or calves, cows, without nitlting wheui immerscd ini cold water, and renews its
sbecp, pige, and varlous memubranies, aro tire substances frora former sîze on dryînir. The mettsîod of softoiig il, for use 'q
w'bklî it is extracteu in I3ritain. These are tiret placed in a to, break it into smail piccCs, seak twenty-four heoure in cod
limne-pit, and wlien sufficiently steced, they are carricd in. water, and then Ineit siowly over a fire witit frcquent stirritig.
baskets to a streamt of water and waslied, atcr wlîich they are XVhezu prepared in this way it cools down into a stiff jIliv,
phied on hurdies f0 drv WVhatever lime romains adheriîig which requirce only a lîttle warming to fit it for use. G*lue
Ie thern is couverted iuto chalk by flic action of the air ; and muet not bu used in a freczing temperature.
though lime would be injurious to tlie after processes, yet the A strong comnpound of glue is muade by infusing commn
preecuce ot a smaI! portion of cbalk is liroat rial- glue lu smail piuces with isinglasa in spirits of wvine, just sufii

Tice pieces lîaving been thus cleancd, the ncxt jîrocese s l t cient to cover the mixture. lient is I lien cauitiously applitd,
extraction of flic - latinue from. tlîemi by boiling. For thie aud wvien melted, powdered chatk ts added, making the
purpose, thcy are placed in a widc-mnouthed bag or net, made jwhole of an opaque whiite. A strong glue, wliich w'ill resist
of rape, and tspread open vrlflîin a large lion cauldron A lighft water, le also obtained by addiug baif a pourid of common i.
frainig of trou witliu flic enuldron prevents the bag fromt inglaaes to two quarts of skimmned niilk, aud evaporating flw
stickîug toits sides. Water le then added, ana graduilly mixture to a proper ,:onsirtency lf gelatine, wlîicb las 1) "pi

1brought to tht, boiling point- as the animal substances sink, swvelled in cold water, bie immersed in liinsucd-oit and hettil,
frebli quahifîies are added, the wvhole, being occasionally it dissolves and foiras a glue of remarkable tenacity, wlîlcli
sfiired up and pressel dowu with poles. The statu of fthe ien once dry, perfectly resi8s damp. Ordinary glu ni y
su t)stances is testedl by accasionally takiug ouf a portion, and thus bie dissolved nd ml uniyo otlai odr
settiDg il aside to cool ; if a cîcaîr mass or jelly bce proc:uced, added. damaluatt0frllsinjodt
the boiliiig lias beem suificient. The mouth of the bug le then It appena front the observation% o! Mt. Stlizttouiinsun, a
closi d by menaus of ..orde, and the bug is slowvly holsted by glue-inaker, thant freslh glue dries mucli more readily thn
ii.acliiut ry uif il, t. ests against, or partly coilsnround, a beain glue f bat bas licu once or twice melted; and that dry glu,!
inirediately over flic caul<lrou, %lîich hlps f0 press ont flic steeped ln cold water absorbs difforent quantfies of water ac.
liquid. In ibis stafe, ili lofbt to drain. Menwiie tho cou- cording toi tire quality of tie glue; and tho proportion uf
lents ef flic cauldrou, if Riot strong enoughl for glue, cau bc wafer se absnrbed may bie used as test of the quality of ftie
furt.ber evaporafed hy coîîtizîiug toapply lient. The contents glue.
of tlic bîîg are boiled a second and a third flime for makîng It appears tlîat frcsh glue centaine water of composition, or
sîze, and Nyhen thre solutions are fou weak for eltiier glue or wafer iuore intimafely united wlth ticu glue flian watez miixtA
sîze, th. y art. coiumtîudîy ust(I metait. of Nvater. Tite lest I with it in the procese et imeltiuig, vriti. ftdtét of bcuivv
rernaiuiug rtfusu i6 buld for inanture. 'Thus, every portion of readily di -engaged by evaporatiou. Thoe ýotiîîeiid waer ot
animal subbtallîu li, tîîrned to pirofitable use. Idry glue disappears lu the course Of succeSSiVe meltinge and

Tite glue lu the caîîldroîî, wlien thick enougli, 15 drnwn off soltcifications te whithl glue le subjcuted. Ulue in tlîii plates
ilito a vesse! callcd a scttliiîg-back, ammd maintained at a locn- le usually of botter quality than tick ouci', even wlîeu mîade
perature which wiIl keep if, Iiquid. This gives lime for the itfl flic same kind of gelatine, becauae the thir plates admit
deposition of solid irupurities, and for furtiier clarification by of a more complote dryiug than flic tlîick. In appiyin, Ml.
tlic addition of sucli fiîîîng substances ns the manufacturer Scbaftcmann'a test, dry glue le immersed fur twcîîty-ioîîjr
May 1îfcfr. The gluîe le thoen run off info wooden coolers hours lu wvater ut tRie te nperature of about 600' 1' air. A
iibout six fcet long, Oue foot broad, and fwo ficet deep. Huore jelly will tlîus bu foruned, thec qualifies of whi,.it will fairiy
if becemes a firmn jeRRy, wvliih l3 eut ont by a spade into reprcscnt those of the glue. For exemîple. tflifnest ordinatry
square c:akes, cach cake being deposited lun asort of wooden gRue, or that made froma white bous, absorbtivuiîcve tuies
box, open in Fevetal lits or divisions to the back. Tio glue ils weiglit of wafer lu tiventy-four heuts, s0 that a plate

Ile et iiîfo sldes 1-y patiug a brase vilre, aftnched to n kiud of wcighing thiîco grammes produces thirty-nînu of fine elastic
bow, uioug fire tits. Tliesie situer are placed unon nets (tRe joly. Glue froni dark boues absorba îiue times ats wciglitf 
umrk s of wlîit li are scu on the dry glu.,), aud stretcheci an Iwafcr, nnd produces not quife sec fine a jeRRy. Tire ordiiary
wooden fratries, amîd are flîns romoved fo the glue-maker's jglue of Alsace or ai Gurmany, made [rom animal refuse,
field, wviere: fley are plaed lu pilcp, wîth proper intervals for absarde ive Limes its wuight ut watcr, producing a soit bruira
fthe admissionî of air, cadi pile bouRg rtofed lu as a protec'f ou j.*lly, wifhout elastii.ity and çousisteuce, and lailing to piccei
frum, flcw.tîr lire gle turucd two or thirc times a wlieu haudled. Tito common glue of Boulogne absorbe LLIctc

day, aiýd fur fis purpose the rouf is lifted off flie pile, and the and a lîalf fîmes is weighf of water.
uliptrmo.f (frame placed ou thc grouud. Tho cakes are furued Wcell-dried glue is mutli Iess lîygromefric fliam badly made
eue by c, aîîd tlîeî the secoua (rame îe lilted off nd plarcd glups, or those madle of inférior matçriale. l bu latter are
ou flic first. Ilire operation is thue rcpeafed unfil a uew pile lible to putrefsi.tion. The wafer of composition sueras f0 bc~
le forimed rieur the spot wherc the olcI ono stood, whe the injurions to the etrutngti ut glue, wbich inercuses ru propor-
roof is rçplaccd. fLiou t ifs drynese.

During flic drying, flic gIlae le more Iikely to receive iujury Glue or gelatine hra, lafely been appid, with great sUcss,
flian at uuy othur ,rîd. la very warm wieather, the cake foLe formation of moulde for castungs. Tite dîfflicultice at-
arc; lable f0 bccomiio $e soft ns fo Rose ail shape nd unit c tundisig ftle use of snnd, clay, plaster of l'arts, wax, &c. lu
witi fthc framues or tlîcy May even mnelt cnfirely, and flow forming monîds for casting, are very groat, wlce lcobjects
awany. A tlîunidersformn somotimes prevoufs a wi la field of fa ho rcpeafod are cunmplicated in forai. About flic begîni-
glue frant liardeuinîr, whll a thick fog May Malec if all uîng of flic precrut cenitury fli c Urmans *ntrodnced the rise
meuldy. A britk drviug wind inay barden IL so suddenly as of gRue for making moulds, which was not employcd lu this
te reuder if uusiglîtly and unifit for the market A bard frost, country tuttil about tRio ycar 1826, wlcn. àlr. Douglas Fas'
by (rezîîg flic rater iu flic gRu.-, nay cause lif, f crack in ait ued it fofacc casts (rom. Rie natomical preparafions, calca-
directions, rcudcrlug remeltîug nccssary. TIhus flic manu- reous concretions, vegofable proparafions, &e., nd lu order
facture bas many vicissitudes f0 suifer, and caui oaRy be pro. fo givo grcattr clasticîty fo, the mould8 s0 obtaned, aîîd Le
fltably and convcniently carried on lu temperale and cquablo kecp fuera la a fit stafu fur use duning nlomg period li cmixed
weatlier. The drying, howcver, le not entircly fiuishcd ln fthc tronde witb .the glue ;thîs, however, was found W; dîe--Gouin
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the surface of all white bodies, and its application being' RAILWAY MAT'IERS.
limltcd by this objection, the plan was abandoned.

About the year 1844, attention was again called to the sub- AN Ohio lady, Mrs J. R. Carson, is superintendent of tho
et by the production ln Franceofai a series of casta in 'roledo, Wabash and Western Railroad.

imitation of ivory ; and about 1846 the Society of Arts, Lon.
don, offered a prize whieh 'was awaed( to Mr. Franchi fur PULLMAN CARS IN ITALY.-A, fiftten aers contract lias heurn
liis8pecimens of casting in plaster composition in imitation definitely closed nt Milan, Italy, for ptutting Pullmnan palace
of ivory. At the time the award waa made the nature of the cars on ail trains and lines in Upper Italy. This cover8 the
material used by him was not known ; but it bas since great routes of pleaEure travcl via the no"rthr lakes.d n fi
lffoved ta be pure gelatine, and owing ta the skilful use of
blis initerial somne exquisite clectrotype ciats deposited if lic Ts Britishi steamer Tagus is now taking on bead a h
o.eologiral Museum wvere obtaihîed froim objects greatly iinder Jersey City vvharf, opposite New York, ten large locomotives,
.est Mr. Franchi lias since found tlint lie can obtiin buit at tlic Grant locomotive works, Paterson, :. J.1e

froma a gelatino mould a cast in gelatine in relief witlit are for a Rinsrian railway and are te be delivered at Tag~anrog,i
losing any of the sharpness of tlîe original. Thîp lias enabled on thîe Sea of Azof They are saîd ta be splendid examîîles of 1
bim toapply objectf mxodelled on flat surfaces ta cylîndrical American inechanism.
bodies, thus saviîig the labour and expense of modelling. One
great advantage of gelatine moulds is, that ciats wthut FUv Ci RÂILWvAT CARs,-Some of the doubILudeck cr
6.-ams can be taken tram them. arc quite commun upon French rondes, cxlîibit a most ex-

Diamond Cernent, or white fish.gliuo, 18 madc of isinglass traordir .t "I -naîl pîroportion of dea 1 weight. Otie on exîjibi.
dissolved in dilute spirits ot wine or commun gin. The twu tion ait Vienna, *. , a capacity of 9o persans, weiglîed offly ,1.
are mixed in a battle loosoly corked, and gently simimercd in 75tons Frt ight cars weighing but 10,000 Ibtx. carry 20,uuu or
a vessel containing boiling water; in about an hour the isîn- Levert as mucli as 30,000 ponnds.

Iglass will be dissolved, aud ready for use. When cold, it
should be an opaque, milk-whlite bard jelly; i i is remulted Ta abandonmient by tho Russian Government of M. de

Lersepsrailway project, for the connection of liussia witlî1bý immersion in warm water, but the cork Bhould be at tiie India by a lino throghi 'Turkestan, is announccd. Tlie
ane tîmo loosened. After a time a littie sprx shuuld bce oermn o aer in ,mnctzgwtiCiI
added to replace that lost by ovaporation.- The Boston Cat<ir.et trovernmentraol fsavor iocmnvaii at .î

A Pîaoi'sAL bas been made ta construet a tunnel tlirougli
flO.NINION. Mont Blanc. It corntes fram, M. Ernest Stamm, un A Isatian en-

gineer, and is intended ta make a connection bctwccn France
Tjirs are now in Nova Scotia 47 estabilishîments for canning îantd Italy independent of Swiss territory. It is raid nlot ta bc

lobsters. attended by greattr diflicultics than wvas the Mont Cenîs tun-

Tai. Louisburg, C. B., telegraph lino will bo open for busi- nl
neÊs in a few days. Tas canipletiom of the irait bridge over the Saco river at

Bldd.ford, Maineo, affords, sixys flhc American Manufacturer, an
Mit. Taturcii's p.îrty of surveyors left Victoria on the 14th admirable example of thse Aimcricaî, systema of building iron

iAugîlît, ta survey a lino tram Hope ta Burrard Inlet. bridges-tlîat of interchangeable parts and pin coninections--.
A exicif rami Toronto lias reently been at Dt.vil aI Cruek asdg wotasd buithb the PyStnixil Br'oncto ige rl'.cts., andh

looking for minerais. Thcy took baqk soveral spetimens of~big a otb u loei~il rdeumay n
lion ure, and aiso somne very fine :puclzieus of marblu. campleteti ready fur tratlic ivithin forty days tram tie date of

Ta total shipping of Prince Edward Island on 31st De- TLhe bridge lias tlîree sparts of 133ft. each, and twa spans of

cember, l13, conuprised 280 vessels, registering 38,914 tons. 1001t. ench, castinîg about 4U,000 dols.
Since the 181 of April, 1874, therc have been but in the
M~an'l an<l rcgistered at Chiarlottetown 23 vessels of 4,.21 tn, TuE first locomotive that ran on a railroad in Amnerica was
and rc.rcgistered 18 vessels cf 935 tans. imported tram Engl.ind by the Delaware and Hudson Canial

and ishriesdcprt-Congy;~ wasardered ini Eoglnnd by Haoratio.Allen, a.ssistxiat
Tji Sackville .1lo3t says :-The Marine n ileisdeat nier was shipped framn Liverpool, April 3, 1829, on board

ment is active in improving the shores of Albert County. the 1 ,acket sluip John Jay; arrived in New Yor, 7txlî i' flay,
lluoys ara bcing anchored at Five Fatxoîn Hotu andi IR29 ; waa sent tnp the river ta lBoudant, antd arriveti theo 4th tif
nt ailier places along the shore for the protection of nariners. IJuly 1829 -froîn tlience was transported by canal anid arrived at
ThIe stenni whlstle on Cape Enrage ial bc iin operation in a Holineqlale, July 23, 1 Q2 9;- on the8th of August made the triti1
few days. The building and mixchinery coàt about $3,00. trip. Tîuis locoimotive ivas'built at Stourbridge, and the baller

Tais Sackvillc Post speaks ia favourable tera of the result is naw in use et Carbondale, Pensylvania.
of Mr. Bickman's explorations and discoveries nt East Spring Tu1 eri relrs frcn aery he rfu
hili. It sixys .- " The st ams are apparently regailar, without. niîuE Detr fre>ight o trin onifle DLrtan. lTirco folwur
fauflt or breakege, and, althuugh smail nt finit, have intreased : Rond liad lf lcjntoasrne a uido
in êize ta such an extent as to Ieati ta the belicf tlnt Last lcftofth tra e a n tin, a strang b e wreas uîin ieon t
sîuinglîill iwàll develope into ane of thse Most protiuctive to f th ie rai an d blakern ute bf moty, akdeane lie goi

ditittinlicouuty I'ofusorelwn,;hifofliutol- toGrandRapids Uc iras a'piarently desurving, offeredito dogiuda Survcy of Canada, who bas lately bueti vlsiting tiual OS a leculd ta tanapensate fer tihe ride. and ivas flot put off.ureas of Cumber, gives a fiattcring opinian as to the vainue The brakeman diti not think ta tell hiîm about flic several
of Mr. Hickman'd di.coveries. WVe trust thant thic fullest ex- bridges on the route, flot expecting him to do ranch , and fuis
pectations of tliose interested in it will bo rcalized, because an. far nî*arly <'ast the stringer luis life, causing lim one (it tlic
or pringhilly for ts oreo ofCanadoea oultinan. closest - cnpes an record. About mnidnight thse engineer dis-

mor prsprit fr tisporio ofCaada icovereti cattle on the track nti %histlcti for brakes.* Tl'le
strangcr was first up trami the caboose, anti in rîînning over

JnrPoan Pups-Tho following is -zaid ta bo a German tlic cars lie tictected the dnrk farn of a bridgc close above faim.
plant lustead of thse usual projet ting end, tho pipes have Therc wa, ina time toi tlîink or acf, but instinct canact i lim ta
channels around tluem When placed in contact end ta endi, juMp. Ho was not a second too sourit fie bridge being almit,
ax strip of soft leati is bountd about them, mid pressetl tiglîtly over 1dm as lie Icapeti. Hu struck tlic sit of an eînbank-
agaitk>4 Ille pipes bw et wrought.iran ring. 'rTe a lva4ttttgtes mend, full downi andi then rallt ta tIse track, tjnc ai' hcwheela
rlailldi Ia tîat tho pipes are ligister and nmore ensi'y ciist, s auglif bis boot htel, cru-lied it off close ta the sole, and the

leslend lis requireti ta make the joint tight, no lient is ne- niun was wliirlc,t anound by fic sliock until lic lay heside theu
quired for apl.lying it; it is quickly dontec anti especially rail,' anti before Ise conla movo bis liend a piece of the brim
Iil t tlîc joint is somcwliat elastic, ant il Ilhast longor in soit of lis bat 'vas shcarcd off. WVhcn the train stoppeti ho was at

gronnd, or whcn heavily loated. I lant ta climb inta tlic catuoosc, flot being harmne in thc least.
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TWENTY FEEr LOOM F'OR WEAVINQ FELT.

Our illustration on tbes- two pages repieeutsA thle ja x.eBt Ioom
in f ho avorld. This lboin as at work at Btiry, Eng, and produces
a fabrie 20ft. wlde, known as woot [eu "cfeit 1 tor paper machi-
nery. The ahuttle ls a sicd shuttle without wheels, and the
looma makes thirty-five picks pur minute There is worm and
whecl taking-up motion and 12in. d ameter lagged cloth
rolier ; the yarn beam ia 15in. diameter Tinere are four slnuft
tappets, four t, tlic round. A 3jin. diancter wrought shaft
goce rigit through the loonn, witbi tappet4 for wvorkiug theo slay.
The tappct shaft ia 24 in. dianneter, drlvi n by comicound gear-
ing, and to drive the ioom a 16in. dianit ter pu!ley 'vithn only a
2jin. strap is uscd. There are thrae henidies, tlnuugh but two
are slnown in our cngraving. The looam a provided vitn ap-
parattus for windinir on the warlp without taking tino warp beam
ont cf the frame. The wveight of the whole is 6 tous 16 cwt. 1 qi.
and 51lb.

AUTOMATIO STEAM FIRE-EXTINGUISIIEII.
fl is not necessary te, quote dry statisties ln order to show

what amount of valuabie property tinc ir yearly destroycd by
fire. Evcry one wlno reads uuwslpa.pers mnust bo ql lite i nipress-
ad with the frcqucncy wvitb whicb bis cyc Miaets accoinnta; of
the destruction of property more or les extensive, nor dous it
nccd statisties te prove that by farthe greatest proportion con-
sits of xnanufacturing prcm~iscs. Pire-proof construction is éftîll
a matter of controversy ino crnglacer or architect lias as yet,
so fair as we aro awarc, aiucceeded lu constructing his buildings
go as te resist destruction by lire, and the dennan that wvill do
so bas yet te bc brouglit te the prnn.ti.nnl test, if, indecd, it is ia
existence. The occasionr.l perfect helplcsdness of structures
undcr fire appears strangc sometimes, uiiually, however, a lit-
tic closer inquiry explains all. This is strange when wo con-
sidt r tire vcry great strides that have of late years been made
la pcrfecting tbc menus of cxtinguilling fires. Xot only are
our fnre-engincs very much auperior to what tbey wcre, but
we have well-trained and effective tire-brigades which are only
wniting for the moment te act. This dots uot, of course, ap-
ply Io country places; but there le searcely a village which
bas not lis organisation providcd for sncb emergencies. In
spite of ail tbat~ enornaons losses, not only individual but ina-
tional, occur ragaiu and agpin, each and ail representing so
mxxcb capital of which theo nation la deprived. 14~ thon, our

meaus hitherto available t0 check ti8 destructive agent have
been brought te snch a etate cf perfection that the ordinary
observer is altongetner hopeless of secing any furtiner inîprove.
mont, it is but natural that we shonnîd inquire for a remedy of
a character diirerent to that ued hitinorte, cither as a total or
partial substitute for that in prescrnt use. It semis at tirst
asight almost discouraging to find nothing botter titan nwater-
tho mendium at present almost exclusively employed-diecour
aging, when we considor how efllciently it masters combustion
in rnearly ovory instance when it is expeimentaIly applied,
wû say nearly, because tbert are substances thu combustion vii
which w'atcr cannot possibly provent ; we advisedly aiso use
the word a- cxperimentalîy I beccause, when wve corne !ito ac.
tuui practice, nve find afrairs subjeet to, very diffr-rent conditions.
Thus, while there is nothing more certain than tino extinction
of null combustion on any piece of wood for instance, if sufil.
cient watcr lsa nppiicd, in practice thero are tho difficulties cf'
obtaîninng suicient wafer, f0 have nt band flic necessary appar.
atus to apply it ut nil, and lastly, to apply it at the rigit
place. And these are not tho onîy difficulties; the nauberin.
creases Nvitiî tino variation of tire nuaterial t0 bc operatcd upon,
to as flot to destroy if with the medium applied te extinguîsh
the combustion It is a faet that very mucn more damxage is
ofteu dtenu by water than by the tire, if theo latter is not vcry
extensive ; nd if it is, the amouint of property destroyed by
water alone as somefimes; quito appallnng.

Undoubtedly the great point las to defeet theo fire imnmedi.j
afi-ly aftcr its outbreak, and before it lias reached any consider.
able dimensions, hecauso the legs ln quantity thero e te I des
it tine casier will tire dealintr bo. This suggests ut once,

that if tire could be made to signal ifs appoarance, sud euhl
better if it could be miade to actuaîly filant an apparatus caper.
ating agaiunst it, that this must bc tho acme of perfection. To
de this, when wafer is the only substance ut our disposai for
quemnclning the tire, is prscticsily impossible ; and tinis mustbe
so apparent that If 18 nnneccssary f0 wastc any space upon it.
It requires for theo purposo a mnaferial, mucn more ela8tie, one
tinaf wiîi distributo lisaif, and nlot one thut canuont get beyond
tho spot on whici It drops.

~Sucin a medium wo have In steam. Tinat Ms fine medium
which Messrs Sandelrson and Preetor inake use of 'witin tineir
self-acting apparatus. Beforo dcscribing thne latter, bowever,
it -will bue necessary te sy a few words about steaa as regards
its efficloncy when applied Io puttiag out a lire tbougb ifs use
for that purposo is by no means now, aithoogn Itis very ilitus,

13usie, 1814.
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lni fact ecarely at &il, knowni ln that
capacty ; and there ls mnch ln the
circnimetance, no doubt. tbat steam
lias been known for sncb a long time,
and le only now seriously proposed
as a Incans to citinguieli tircs, t bat the
people wbom it 8houid benelit shako
thoir head8 and look sceptically. It
does not, bowvcvr, require letricato
arguments to prove stcam an efficient
fire-extinguisher ln theory, and not
oniy that, but that it 18 mucli superlor
to water. 14or doue theory stand alone
and unsupported. In a former lm-

jpression we cited a case, in wblch
steam had proved the only saviour,
and there are many mure iîitnced ut
steca being oven prctically ani cru.
cialiy tested with success

We muet statu mn a ftw wordls ivhy
etcam éhouid ln tbcory be a more eff-

Q ci ent fire-extinguloher than water.
There are ouly tbree fundainental
principles tipon whlcb combustion
can bc stayed, viz., by preventieg the
access of air, interceptieg the supply
of combustibles, or lowering the tem-
perature. The action o! water depends
solely upon the latter, itls cooling pro-
perty, aed acte 8:inply by absorbiîîg
tbe heat wivhlh would otherwise bo
expended ie raieîeg the temnperaturo of.
thse coimbustible to thse temperature,
of combustion for its evaporation.
Combustibles covered whoily or par-
tially witlî or contalning water cannot

e ignite, bccaue nono have a tempera-
1 ~ture, of ignition sEl low as, tliat et

expands, gives off its heàt, and is con-
verted into, water, but lheld fieely
divided in thse formi of mict or gpay;
in that state it ie dlstributed over thse
whole of tise surface exposed, aed
then acte the part of water-.e., it
cbsorbs beat b>' beîng re-evaporated.
The quantity of boeat which Eteama
atready contains is 8o smai), compared
with the quantit>' and intensit>' ri-
quircd for thse Ignition of combustblu'
tisat it may bc practically negletc
and tise objection wlîich is sometimes
urged that steam, c.1 accounit of itq
heat, rather assiste ban checks coin-
bulstion ccc only coma from individu -aes who do flot coraprehiend tise natures
of steam and of combustion. The
superiority of steam in tbis respect
coisiéts in lits aptness to bu eamrily
appiied, it can be lstored ie a pipti
rcady for imniediate action, tipreca ail
'Aver the surfaces in the spac,. whcre il

-------- is distharged, and doue flot stri k.,
thiser witb such destructive violence
as water. Thse aven distribution i, a
point of considerable importance,
which will ho rînderctood by êuppos-
ing a combustible, sa>' a piece of
wood, burnieg aIl over, ani waler,
elthouig ineant for tbe wbole, je oely
applicd to one haif oftsc srae
when tise other muet c orecn
tinue to burea ueclecked, pradually
evaporatinz tlie water oms thse other
half and re-igeiting if it tisera is flot
a continued supply. WVith eteain tho
suPplyiscontlnuous; its actionis lass
eliddeu, but it is enduring and cnci-
UUOUs.
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Tite action ofsteam as an intercepter of thoc air supply, ie how- the apartment wiîere it occurred, muet unqucstionably be au
ot cri of much more importance tiîan ils cooling powver, and as immense boon both te propriotors andi insuranceoOffice; IUîd
sucb ater raroiy citer, [n ordinary cases nover, nets. his is I Iis 31r. Sandersoît bas succeedcd in eupplifg In lies sef-at t.
ea8il3' anui forcibly oxplained Suppose a lire In a roomn i ng apjîaratue wijch wo ilPuetrato in fig. 1. It ivili ho accu it

Istennu ie turned on, and in two or thrie minutes the wholc a giance that. its aution depends on the expansion of bodies by
kspai e je fillcd with stcain of atmosphecric pressure, tlic supply, teat andi on clectricity. Fig. i is an apparatu8 slîown cent.
hoivevtr, continues, and if the pressure in the room is flot to plete in itself for thic salie of illustration. The v<ire Ci, of an
augmenît, IL nmust issue through soute opening or cruvicep, andi electric circuit le insertcd inoa the buib of n thermoincter T,'
if thie le the caso it, iill ho ohvious that no air caui havu iu- fixeul on the cuiiing t', of a mom, and the otiier end, eti, of the
grese utiles, forced iu as by a blast-pipe. This ie, Iîowever, ait saine imb the top of tho il rmomner tube, projecting far
extreine case, for if ire Jnown thateven before a roolan je coin- enougli t correspond te a certain temperature te whicb it tz;

tpietely filleil with steamn of file saine pressure as flhc aimes- dcsired to adjust the sanie, and which, should be one that ie
pliere, flic air beconice se pregnant ivith moisture that It eases not reacceul iuder ordinmiry circumeanoces, but quîckly liro.
la support combustion. There wvould ho no danger o! tlic duîccd by a fire. If the iaercury rises to toucha the wird, ('11,
stcain-preFsurc bccoming excessive in flic room of a building, the circuit ie complcto, tic galvanlc battory B, supplies power
btcawss buildings are nlwaya of sucli a nature as ta allcw of to thicelectro-rmagnct to attract its armature, A, wluchk is onù
suflici- nt escape for ils equalisation, or of keepiug it at aio armn of a lever holding nt it8 othier cxlremity tlic pin of a fatter
i erate prrsture ; iuid the idea that walis ivould bu blown la weiglit, Fi whcb i j eus liberated, and faits upon the lover,

1 andl roofsu lifîcd où, is perfectly ridiculoue. Nor le thL daiîg. r L, caueing flic otiier enîd of tlic saine ta rise, a pin on the rim
1of convcrtiîîg a room int n bst-pipe of any cont-equence, be- R, of the valvc.wheel, which le beiag boiti by tbe lover, L, es-

i cause it wiii be seen that the steaut, wvutld have to blov oit of capes froin [te; hold, anti revolves in the direction in whicl iut
ono or more Opel ing8, wvhile there ivas one or more! oppobite, is drawn by a %veight, W, thus opeaing thc valve V, in thle
at which air wuould enter tbrougli tho impulse cruattd by the pipe P, branching off in each roomn froin the main pipi-, M,and
steain flowviug in a body and in one direction A comparatively thiis attmits steain labo the roomi until the valve is oloeil

smaluutit) of moisture wvould, therefore, suffice to prevent again, which i may he donc at pleasure if desireti.
ecf air, when wve consider that one part cf wate. occupit-s It le obvious tliat flhc aumber of thertmomctera in the saint

1,000 tines its original ejiace ificonverted into tean of a pres. circuit eau bc unultîplied ad libitum, care being talion btat cach
sure equal ho Liat cf tho atico.phere. If le -e11 known aiso may forin a circuit indepeadt-nt o! any other. It wiil be seent
tîmat lires only attain their foul poster wvhen flec buildings or theroforo, ticat co battery ie suficient. for any number of ther.
particular mras are entered through doore wvhicii givo in- meneurs in one roomi andi for any numbobr of reoins.
Lreaeed facîlitces for the admission of air. This danger is on- In fige. 2 anti 3 wue show plan anti longitudinal section of a
tirely avoitiet -aith steam, bu'cause, no unc bas occasion ta enter millrooir., te whiich the apparatusisapplied. The thurmomt-
a comtpartinent in ivhich there i8 a tire, if it bas beeui provideti ters, T, are ftxed fromt 10 ta 15 incites apar, the aperture, 0, cf
wibhl steampipes. lFrom the samne tact, the (langer assoriatedth bb ranc.h.-pipe, for the issue of tho steain being in the centre,
wvith carrying ivater, cilLer la vessel or bose and jeta, te humn- cati near the top of the room, with a dcflecting-platc, D, below, j
iag népartulents is entirely avoided. One important facit must to avuiti a direct rush cf stcain on any one standing under tlie
acnobomitted. il hîcco acquai nteti with conflagrations are ive]1 openiîig atit tlime of diecharge. IL leobviou;, howeverthtat
awarc o! tic very destructive and dangerous action whicli no guttural rule cau be laid down for these partîculars, but that
water lias upon cnet itou, wvbich now enters se largely ia the tihe nuniber of ticerînometerq, lthe position of the opc-aîng, (1,
construction of buildings. Somectiînes a beavy coiling or roof &ce , wili vary with circumistaticee;i the latter siîould always Le
icso-y tiependent on anc or more cast-iron ceimms, wiiî central, between any possible openinge or escapee fcr air or

Iare oîily toc liable ta beconie very hot in a fire, andi if liighiy- sueant. Our arrangement shiows au extra valve, V, betiveen
hieîibcd cast-iron ir struck hy a jet o! watcr, elîther aiccideîilally lb.- boier atîd the main steain-pipe,' worked by tho saine cir.
or intentionally, il is wvell known iait ILt flics like glass, the cuit, but it lias ils own apparîtus, anti is se connecteti a4 tu Lc
more, so if under a strain. No sucli couicequences wouid resuit actuatud every lime in additîoi i te the valve in îLe roona la
front blie use of steain, on accouaI of its gradluai action. Stesin wliicl contact lias been matie, in order ta admit steain te tlic
aiso lias the advaabageo0f operating upon ail kinds of combus- Lrtach valves A boiter is slîowa tiotteti, simply te reininti
tiLles; -,çate-r, il is ivvil known, bans no power on hcydre- car- Uie rcîtier of the necessicy of outt beiug in or near the- prerai.
bons, especially fluicie, such as oul, aind theoaly remeuly againsl ses. The maini sleam.pipc ic shown, G-incli hose, tlie brandi.

1tht-se is thc interception o! the air supply. his strain will p)ipe 4-lochi. A steamn-wvhistlc je fittedti thîe former, in an>'
accomniplish In a paper ptiblîehed ii. Vie Briftslc A.rchifect, conveni-nt place, so as ta give an alarin which is especially
antd subsequu'ntly diecuss'] hy the Scientific andlM.'chaical So- useful at uiight anti othier limes when îLe hand, mire away fronti
ciety, Manchiester, tlic adîtatages cf steani over water arc tus mille, andt t ll the watoiuman te make more lire, Luit unuler
suminîcriseti by Mr. A. llildebrandt.: 1. Steamn affords tLe op)- bhe boiier,eas to geuerate more steans
portcînity of ail arrangements for its applicatici being made TVite idca cf the apparatas is at once simple andi beatitift
befotelianu, ntdiais ready te operatu- witliout ae muneatte aud as for ilalty ta gct out of order we do not think IL le
tielay 2. iaý mise dues neot givo intecaseti facîltits for the ac- orsifamusanoiay reaio.Sliouldi unînet
oues of air, as is the case wih ivater wben ithics ta Lecarrîcti bc matie actideattily, fur instance, bhrough luglitusuag, rite
la vessels or huose anti get ho tbc apartment wliere th. fire is, valve cati at once Le closeti by hand if lb shiouldlialîp,-n during
tfinis iucesitaitiuig opeaiag <bore simd oticer air miuels. 3. lts the tine that the place were attendeti ; Luit oves if this were
actionisj certain snd unfailing in ail cases whitrcver if lie pos- net tue case, not mcl tiamage cauld ie doue, the damping of
sible tu apl il, since [t operaces upon any kinti of comabus- the placce aud the goods it coutaineti coti net possibly Le a
tiLle Nv tii vITect. 4. hI doe nlot in its successeful application seriomîs thing.
destroy pýroperby contigueus ho bbe tire. 5. IL entai Is no dauger Thie ocîiy tlîiug wii obstrucîs time adoption of titis appar-
tef lfe sud limb of thecel rator as ivlîeuappiying watcr. 6. IL alie in cotton-mihîs anti other concernei is, we imaigine, ti
ciors nui requirc pumps or othtr appmamaces anti maciîinery te scepticibia cf inîllowners in bue efficienoy of steaus for the pur.
OL'ivey it wlîere il je requiroti. 7. If propor provision fu~r ILS pose of exhingiiiing lires, but the experimenLs wbiclî ledl
use lias onco beemi made ittocs net requiro amy further humaitlite inîventeor te pateut, the apparatus have sa, satisfied hilaianti
labour. the liri un wiiicli lie le a partuer, that tbey are uow aaxiousiy

As regards te condition of tîte steam te bc useul, tlîeory waitiag for tlîc off r of mill-roomes te ho placeti aI their diejmn-
pointe ta high-pressurp sttama as the umoat efficient, altucugh sal to try Lotît steam nnthbb appar.ctus, at thcir cost aud risk,

1 it centaine ratiier more beat in the saine iveiglht of water titait aud te provre ite utility prsctîcally. anti on a larg- sosIe. WVe
istcaml o! loiwcr pressure, for vhicb reason il Las becs ativocat- trust thue opporlunity for trying an appliauice wltieh promi(sts

eti to reduce if by meaus of a reducing valve IVe, howcver, ta Le se very usefuul, andi likeiy ta cave a large amount of val.
eboulti deprecaie lteuse o! suchaniappîlikiocoiftbc objectivas uablc prope-rtv, mii not long Le wauting. WVo cammonti il
ta inaik steain suitablo for thse purpose under cousîderation, warail>- ho tise attention o! insurauce offl:ecs lis lîkely to prove
hcse steain se treateti hecomes slighbly 8upecrheabed. WVu o! consitrble value ta bLeus. WVe shali watch tbe trials witli
cblui, isowever, not object te reduceti eteain heiag useti if It interest, altlîough instances of succebs wibh 8tesus aire, as %vu
wmas nearet at lbaud in the case o! fire. The efflciency of steaut hav.'eald, notvnnbing, whit tat tiere are obher people besides
as n fire-extinguishe-r proveti, u apparatue which mn Oce of tLe iuventer anti makere o! Ibis apparat us, Wh~o have greal fauil
lire should, ivithout humas intervention, admit tLe saine i 0to la stem, i8 shewn by the fact that thero are instances mvhere
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tino ownere of maila would not portanit firemen t0 enter the
burning building after the steamn pipes, whicli happened te lic
intheburifg part, liad becon forcibly brokeri. We know of in-
stances wlîcre mille have been savcd by steani front destruction
by lire on tlire occasions, wliel surely is more La theoreti-
cal proof.-Iron.

MISCELLANEA.

SÂ&Ys the lorrishurgn Courier .- Mr Morton, of blolson's
Bank, shîowed a specimen of paper pulp aianufactuircd front
poplar îvood at tlic Waddington papt-r mulis. This îîulp sceme
to bie a good article, anti fromn wlih a tiret-chiEs quality of
printing papier caui bo made. Thbe batik of flic canailhiere bas
lieoun lined Nvitli poplar ivood, %iiich ivas brouglît iii ly our
farmers drîring the oleigliing season. ILi leic proîierty o! Nlr.
James, proprietor of the milîs nt Waddingtoni. I'opiar is rallier

l'is du. pcst boring flint lias over beon made for coesl abounds in large quatitities in tlie vielîîity of 1,,orignial. sinice
mad. in 1853-7, nt -Mouille-longe, whcre tie drills rechbd a it is iikely tu becoute s0 useful in th(. mîanufactureof palier,
depth tif iffla yarTds, wliOf the tools broko nt the bottomn Of weopine that vlien tlic Coteau and Ottawna Raile.y is opencd
the hole, and the %work hnd to bc abandoned. there ivili be quitu a largo ftric in the shape of poplar iwoud.

Tho exhibition building at the Centenn!al at Philadelphia
in IR76 ivilI bu buiit almost entirely of iront and alrcady the 'ritE WVEAiTEririe0 0r COAL -That coale lose considcrably in
contract for completing Vie work has been given Out. A coin. value by exposure to the~ iveatiîer is icll knoiva, but fev, proli.
binntinn, consisting of Clarke, Reevee, and Ce , tlie phoenix 1ably, are awart of the cxtcnt of flic dîînnge Dr Varrentrnss
Iron companty, tlîo Kistono Bridge Company, and tlic Union jlias asccrtained a loss of more than one-llîird in flic wciglit of
Iron Mlis, Canigie, Kloman, and Co., gave in a tender for a sample of coal cxpoFed for sortie t irn to tlic air, and lic States
1,397,00dols., but as aMr. J ILtDobbins quoted 922,595 d)I.,I lint flie quality of file coal liad tindergone a stili greater de.
liu securcd thu order. Ro will g t bis irou fiomt New Jersey. terioratioXi. The loss is due to a élow combustion of tlic vola-

tile ecrents of flic coal, wlîklî gradîjally diminist in amotuat,
Mit. William ltosenbauin, Checyenne, Wyoming Territory, wlîilst tlîe proportion of carbon, ash, aid sulpliur are inecased,.

lias piitciitc( a device for detaelîirîg horses at aay moment In Soute experiments miade the gas furî,iehied diminishied 45
front ciirriageo, buggies, waggons, rearier, mowcrs, or otiier per cent, and the heating powver 47 pur cent. tin a cciii wlîich
velikles, so thantfnot unly the individua]8, but also tlic vehîcles, liad been exposed. and the saine coal under sleltur lest ciily
are î.rotectedl against înjury front runaivay or vicions animale. 25 per cent, as a gas g, atrator, and 10 per cent. iîs a lient pro-
'l'b invention consists of a lever attacient Io tlic pole or ducer. Anthracite, as a glît lie expected, suifférs leust front
tongue of tlic vebicît', wliich inny be optratud front tic seat s0 expostire to the ntniosplîer-o, and tlie bitun4nous ceaIe are
aîs Io detacli a dlevis with %vedge-sbaped end te ilîich the those which lose Miost.-Globe.
double trc is applied. Ia case of any accident or danger, flic
herses niry bc instmitly detaclied by pulling tlie lîaad lover IIOW TO litox LiïiiN.-A Ilearlh atd Herne correspondent
bück Nviilîi forces the slirling bar beyond its guide recess and P.ays linen tlint is î,laced imniediatLly aifter being ironed tienr
gives sufficient play tu tlie iedge dlevis to élide out. The tlic stovt' or in tile hiot Sun, is Stiller wvhen dry titan if it ib per-
herses carry then tlic double lrce along avith theai, leaving tlîo mitted te dry sloivly. It is a good plan to lay ýolars,.and

Vell* **e *IIA*-*. *tI V -* -' t ' _. _L

I'RirMU2iM FOR VIE. BEST CînCULÂn S,&w,-ile Board of Com.
mîssioners of thc Fîfth (187.1) Ciictnrnti Industrial Exposi-
tion ofler n special prumiurin of $1110 in gold for the hest
circular sawv. The competition is te bc dctermineud under
conuditions as follcws; Ail salis competi tg shahl be of unifori
diant ter, naîîîely, 56 indies. Tlîey aiay bave cither solid or
inist rted teeth. The gauige te lie at the option of fic exiîibitor.
The eye of tlîo saw t0 bie 2 iiiches dianiter; tIno pin boles, t
incli, and 3 inites fromn centre te centre. Eacli saw ie to be
submitted to a tliorougli hîractical test, upon a Icft lîand Mill
provided for thic plîrpose. Diagrain carde are te bu taken
front the eiiginc duririg tlic trial of cach sav, by a disînterested
expert, 6î l. ctud li, the jînrors. The tcst la t0e made during
ilitee litr bgirning Septeuib, r 21, 1874 fJther details of the

examittntion are te bu determned liy the jtirors.-Scentific
Arnerican

WATra PanoFi\c, LiNF.N;.-I'rofessor Kuhr gives the fol'
lowitig direttioîis for tlîis puirpose . Pass tho linon firs t
tlîrougb a bath of one part of suiphato of alumina
ii ten parts of wnter, thien tlîroligh a Eoap batb, of which
the soap ie prepnrcd by boiling one part of liglit colorcd
rosin and one of crystallizcd carbonate of soda with ten
parts of water until tlie rosin le dissolved. Tlîo rosin soap
thus fornîed is tb eesparatcd by tlie addition of one-Ibird of
commoun sait -%itli one part of soda soap, by boiling it la 30
parts of Nvater. From tbis bath pass the articles finally
trougli water, thon dry, aîid calender. Mate-ulo artcles maybe
bruslied with tic solutions in succession and be rinscd in the
tain. Wooden vessels May bc employed.

RZAPI\G MÂouîII.m COSiPSTITION ws FucÂso.-Tvo great inter-
national triais of reapers; have just corne off la France, the lat-
ter termiriating on Saturday niglît. The first took place nt
ISisson-, tic othert at St. Dizier, ta the Department o! Uitper
31amne The leading Englisb, French, and Americau anakers
coîapeted, but tlie real contest %vas betwcon tho Englieli and
Ametricans. At cadi trial, howvever, tie Americans came off
only seond best-tho Hlowarde, of Bcdford, gainirng tho first
prîze at both coatests wvitl their 9ýInternational 'l The second
prize was taken at Soissons by Osborne, America, and at St.
Dizier by Jolinstonte, Amnerica. Samuol6on, o! Bambury, came
in third uit Soissonse, and W. A. WVood, America, third at St.
hjizier. The drivers wero brouglit ovur front America ais well
as Eriglad, se great iras tho Interest ln the conteste.

suppol t on tlîe stove, tîli they ar, quite (lry Sometiaies the
iron Nvill Stick in a mariner perfeutly unccoiintablo i if it is
rubbed on a board on ilîicli fine sait lias been sprînkled, and
thon pnssed over a brown palier ivithlivayx in its folbis, flic
stiekiuig propensities wvill bu c.hecked. A bil of cii-ar water
and a dlean old linon clolli, i8 useful to remove auy siît ke the
linen ay acquire before or %lîile being ironed.

A NEw NEsDLE -A lady ia Sari Francisco, the Chronicle of
that city says, bas iavented n new needie, flic improvement
consisting in makirig n needle of any sîze %withiout an eye for
the, tbread, but with, instead, a hole bored longitudinally into
the head, or larger end thereof, te the deph of n q-iartur of
an inch or therèmbouts, wvhicb liole is arrangt d witlî n screw
thrcad. The needie, it i8 claimcd, will carry any kîind of
thread, and conbleuscd for every purpose. It is thougit that
iL will bu valuable also, as a surgical îîeedle, as iL will re-
quire but orie threal, the advantage cf ivliîch will be tlint a 1
sanller bole will lie made in paesirig thie netdlc Ilîrougli any
s-bstance than would have to bu madt; by the partially doubled
tbrcmd of the ordinary eyed needle.

LÂxcs TrrrCcc.Lake Titicaca, on thoe crest of the Andes,
is the highest large body of fresh water, arid the lake niever
freezes over.. Twvo littie steamers of 100 tons caci do a tritlirigI
business. Sttani is gecerattd by Ilama deuig, the only fucl ofi
the country for there îîre rio trees wîthin 150 mâfles. The
steamers actumlly cost tlîoir %veight ia silver, for their transpor-
tation (lu pieces) froni the caL cost as mcl as the original
prico A steambont company bas asked front iolivi the ex-
clusive riglit of navigating Titicaca and the ltîo Dezaguadero
te Lago Pampa, itl guarantue of six per cent, on the capi-
tal, and a sharo of mil new mines discovered. Professor Or-
tont, the latest; traveller la the region, calis attention to the
fact that Lako Titicaca is nlot s0 hîigh as usually given in gco-
graphical works by about 300 fuel. Its truc altitude is 12,493
fcet, and in the dry scason it la 4 fiet less. This fact lins been
revealed by the consecutive levoliugs mmde in building flic
Arequipa railway just fini6hed, wlîich reaches frora the Pacific
to Lake Titicaca. Lake Titicaca is about the size of Ontario,
shallow on tho %vest and nortli, deep towmrds the east and
South.

Julie, 1874]j
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